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Low tonight in low 40s. 
High tomorrow in mid 
70s. See Page 2 for 
weather details.

PAMPA —  A special meet
ing of the Pampa Economic 
Developm ent Corporation 
board of directors will be 
held Wednesday at 4 p.m. at 
the PEDCO office, 301 N. 
Ballard, to discuss replacing 
Jack Ippel, former director of 
the organization.

Ippel turned in his resigna
tion just minutes before the 
regular PEDCO meehng in 
February. M embers of the 
board accepted his resigna
tion, but have not yet deter
mined what actions will be 
taken to replace Ippel. 
Currently, the project coordi
nator, Susan Tripplehorn, has 
been fulfilling Ippel's posi
tion, and Ippel has also oeen 
available on a consulting 
basis.

In addition to discussing 
options for filling Ippel's 
position, the board will also 
discuss donating a MAC8100 
com puter system to the 
Pampa Independent School 
District and purchasing real 
property.

Participation from the gen
eral public is encouraged.

PAMPA —  The city com
missioner meeting scheduled 
for tonight has been canceled 
due to Spring Break.

Instead, the commissioners 
will hold a special meeting on 
March 18 at the regular time 
of 6 p.m. in the Commission 
Chambers on the third floor 
in the City Hall.

Members of the public are 
invited to attend.

PAMPA — ■ Pampa/Gray 
County Crime Stoppers 
needs your help in solving a 
burglary that occurred some
time between Nov. 28 and 
Dec. 18, 1996.

This burglary occurred in 
the 400 block of Davis. 
Approximately $2100 worth 
of jewelry, personal belong
ings and tools were taken.

Crime Stoppers wants your 
information. Call 669-2222. 
Crime doesn't pay, but Crime 
Stoppers does.

CLA REN D O N  — R W
Hampton, professional cow
boy pcx*t and balladeer, will 
spin his tall tales and humor
ous stories at Clarendon 
College's Bairfield Activity 
Center on Wednesday, March 
19, at 7 p.m. in an event for 
the entire family, according to 
college officials. Everyone is 
encouraged to attend this free 
event, they said.

Hampton was recently fea
tured in People magazine for his 
performance at the Elko, Ney, 
Cowboy Poetry Gathering. He 
is a regular performer at ct)w- 
boy p(x*try events thmughout 
the Unitixl Stab's.

Cultural events, such as 
H.im pton's poetry, are 
brought to the community by 
Clarendon College's Cultural 
Affairs CommittiX'. For more 
information, call Jo Shaller at 
Clarendon College, (806) 874- 
.3.S71.
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Juvenile Board, county 
O K  RECOR agreement
By SHERRY CROM ARTIE 
Staff Writer

The 32nd Ju d ic ia l D istrict 
Ju v en ile  Board and G ray 
C ounty officials approved the 
contract and agreem ent with 
R eh a b ilita tio n  and C o rrec
tions C orporation  (RECOR) to 
carry  out the ju v en ile  p ro 
gram s in accordance w ith the 
Texas Fam ily  C ode in the 
board m eeting this m orning.

U nder the term s of the con 
tract, REC O R w ill provid e 
space, if space is available, on 
request from  G ray County at 
its Sw eetw ater R egional 
Ju venile  D etention Facility  in 
Sw eetw ater, Texas.

The boot cam p services for 
ju venile  offenders is for 24- 
hour care , seven  days per 
w eek su p erv is io n , rou tine 
m ed ical ex am in atio n  and 
treatm ent w ithin the facility ; 
an approved education pro
gram ; recreation  fa c ilitie s ; 
and cou nseling  to each child 
placed w ithin the facility.

In the ag reem en t. G ray 
C ounty agrees to pay the 
Ju venile  Board a daily rate of 
$78 for each and every day a 
child is held in the detention 
facilities, and to take respon
sibility  if em ergency m edical 
treatm ent or h osp ita lization  
o u tsid e  the fa c ilitie s  is 
required  for a ch ild  w hile 
held in detention.

E ach  ch ild  p laced  in the 
Sw eetw ater facilities shall be 
required to follow  the rules 
and regulations of conduct set 
by the ad m in istra tio n . If a 
child is found to be m entally 
unfit, dangerous or unm an
ag eab le , the ad m in istra tio n  
w ill notify the local juvenile

R ECOR will provide space, if space 
is available, on request from Gray 
County at its Sweetwater 

Regional Juvenile Detention Facility.

board to rem ove said juvenile 
from its prem ises, and it will 
be the responsib ility  of the 
county to provide tran sp orta
tion and rem oval of sa id  ju v e
nile.

REC O R w ill accep t any 
ju ven ile  clien t qu alified  for 
care as decreed by the court, 
and a child placed in t|:e fac il
ities shall not be discharged 
w ithou t the receip t o f an 
ord er signed  by ju d g es of 
ju venile  ju risd iction  in Gray 
County, duly certified  by the 
clerk of the court or by au tho
rization of the ju venile  proba
tion departm ent.

A ccording to C hief Juvenile 
P robation  O fficer A lbert 
N ichols, this agreem ent is in 
effect im m ediately  for one or 
more G ray C ounty juveniles 
to be transported to Sw eet
w a te r 's  d eten tio n  fa c ilitie s , 
and w ill be e ffe c tiv e  until 
such tim e as RECOR subm its 
a renew al contract. However, 
if either party in the agree
m ent d eterm ines to term inate 
the co n tract, w ritten  notice 
m ust be su bm itted  of the 
in tention  to term inate w ithin 
30 ca len d a r days from  the 
date of notice.

In other business, the board 
approved the p u rch ase of 
com puter equipm ent for the 
ju v en ile  p robation  o ffices, 
including a com puter, print
ers and netw orking program .

The in d ep en d en t au d it 
report of the G ray C ou n ty  
Ju v en ile  P robation  D ep a rt
m ent, subm itted  by Brow n, 
G raham  and Com pany pro
fession al certified  p u b lic  
acco u n tan ts , was approved  
by the board, pending proper 
and official signatures of rep 
resentatives of the accounting 
company.

In accord an ce w ith the 
a u d ito r's  report, total fund
ing and revenue sources a llo t
ted to Gray County Ju ven ile  
Probation D epartm ent in the 
1996 fiscal year am ounted to 
$266,408. Resources for fund
ing is through the State  of 
Texas, G ray County, Pampa 
Independ ent School D istrict 
contracting , com m unity co r
rections assistance program s 
and m atching funds.

E xpenses of o p era tio n s, 
sa la ries , travel and other 
costs th rou ghout the fiscal 
year totaled $262,739, leaving 
a starting balance of $4,113 at 
the end of the governm ent 
accou n tin g  term , Aug. 31, 
1996.

N ichols is satisfied  w ith the 
m anner of operations in his 
departm ent and the fact that 
his sta ff handles costs and 
bu d get item s with carefu l 
scrutiny. He said he is exp ect
ing approxim ately $68,000 in 
state aid for this y e a r 's  bu d 
get.

Regional Science Fair winners

'.«•fi
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(Pamp* Nawa photo by Dianna F. Oandiidga)

Pampa Middle School students made an outstanding showing at the High Plains Science Fair 
in Amarillo, with nine participants placing. In the back row, sixth-grader Eric Scroggins placed 
second in Earth Science; Josh Miller, 6th, placed third in Behavioral Sciences; Sarah Porter, 
6th, placed third in Mathematics; and seventh-grader Ryan Bradley claimed third place in 
Environmental Sciences and most attractive display. In the front row, eighth-grader Holly 
Broaddus placed second in Environmental Sciences; sixth-grader Amanda Dyson’s Zoology 
project placed third; sixth-grader Mollie Baker placed third in Chemistry;-and sixth-grader Tiffani 
Neef placed second in Chemistry and also won outstanding presentation. Seventh-grader 
Sarah Teague, unavailable for the photo, won second place with her Botany project.

(Pampa Nawa photo by Sharry Cromartla)

Delbert Trew and Fada Bell Barton, manager of the McLean- 
Alanreed Museum, are shown displaying a copy of McLean 
POW Camp manuscript authored and published by Trew, 
and a current 1997 German calendar sent to Mrs. Barton by 
a former prisoner. Trew and Barton stand before an oil paint
ing by a former German World War II soldier imprisoned in 
McLean’s prisoner of war camp during the 1940s.

McLean man writes 
accounts of form er 
McLean POW camp
By SHERRY CROM ARTIE 
Staff Writer

In an historical account com
piled by Delbert Trew of 
McLean, titled McLean POW 
Camp, he recaps stories retold to 
him about the life and times of 
his small town as a result of war 
prison camp being established.

The manuscript publication, 
copyrighted in January 1997, is 
now available to the public and is 
on sale at the McLean-Alanrtx'd 
Historical Museum at 116 N. 
Main in downtown McLean.

He shares memories told to 
him by local families, former 
military staff and civilian 
employees of lexas, and from 
letters and information shared 
from former German prisoners 
or their families. The story 
recaps times of World War II and 
how it involved the Americans, 
both in war and here at home, 
when foreign prisoners of war 
were brought to McLean.

The McLean Permanent Alien 
Internment Camp 1871st Service 
Command Unit was established 
in the rural community of 
McLean, authorized by the 
Provost Marshal General's office 
as part of a $.‘̂ 0 million construc
tion program in 1942.

The conversion of a cotton 
patch into a dusty, barbed-wire 
entombed stockade of concrete 
slabs and towers was unbeliev
able in a small quiet community 
of close-knit families.

The camp construction was 
completed approximately Dec. 
15, 1942, and in January 1943 
U S . military officers began 
arriving in the town to supply

and staff the camp facilities, 
readying it for the first Cierman 
POW inhabitants, who started 
arriving in March By April 1945, 
repatriation of the prisoners was 
ordered, and by July 1, 1945, the 
camp emptied of all personnel, 
and it was clost'd permanently.

According to Tn*w's ri'Si'arched 
information, through the chains 
of command, the Provost Marshal 
General had submitted his pro
gram to ri'model, revamp and 
reactivate all former CCG cam|'s, 
abandoned military installations 
and other facilities suitable tor 
(xrcupancy by prisoners of war 
There were 11 active militarv 
bases impounding prisoners, and 
5(),()()() prisoners from England 
filled all to capacity. The lack of 
POW facilities continucxl to bi' a 
crisis situation, and, therefore, it 
was necessary to build more.

At the same time, Romnu'I's 
forces were defeated in North 
Africa. More than 1 ()(),()()() pris
oners were captured and weri’ 
held in stockades near the battle
fields, awaiting transfers to the 
.American site camps. It v\ this 
situation that forced construc
tion to be enacted immediatelv, 
and the Army Service's .incf the' 
Crirps of Enginc'ers canvassed 
the U.S. to find suitable’ sites to 
construct new POW camps

Trew said a site two m ile 's  
northeast of McLean met the 
ntvds in the Panhandle’ are'a of 
Texas, and Sec tion 89, Block 23, 
H&GN Survey of tlray Counfy, 
Texas was purchase’d from fhe 
Hinton family, and another l(i() 
acres adjoining it was purchasc'd 
from I W Smith

See POW CAMP, Page 3

Library Board members discuss Internet provider, use of filters
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

Members of the Lovett Memorial 
Library Board discusstxl the possibility of 
signing with a Icxal Internet provider and 
the use of Internet filters at their meeting 
Monday aftemexm.

The library has terminals that are capable 
of accessing the Internet, said Librarian Dan 
Snider, but the Amarillo service pmvider 
has not yet acquired the proper equipment 
to pmvide Internet to their clients.

Members of the board suggested the 
library use a local provider instead of the 
Amarillo pnwider to ensure library 
patrons would be able to access the 
Internet, as no clear answer could be 
given about when the Amarillo provider 
would be capable of going on line.

Snider told members of fhe board the 
library was scheduled to meet with the 
Amarillo service provider and he would 
have more information after that meeting. 
He also said he preferred not to contract 
with a Icxral provider at this point because

the library would have to install another 
phone line (one is already installed for a 
dirt'cf line to Amarillo), and the Amarillo 
Internet service is frt'e.

In addition, the amount of time it may 
take for the Amarillo provider to acquire 
the c'quipment needed would give the 
library time to research policy and proce
dures for Internet filters.

The use of Internet filters was ques
tioned by board president Dr. Ray 
Hampton The discussion centered 
around the recent com plaints at the

Austin Public Library, where patrons 
were complaining that Internet filters 
were too restrictive

The Austin Public Library announced 
last week that they were scaling back fhe 
restrictions on their filtering software

Bivard members expressed a concc'm that 
patrons in Pampa would also not be' able to 
access sites due to filtering softwan- Snider 
told txvird members that he has been speak
ing with other libraries that currently have 
a filtering program and does not forese«’ it 
to be a problem in Pampa.
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Policejreport

FirstC O FFEE, Tom Franklin —  2 p.m., 
Baptist Church, Miami.

H U D SO N , Oden Lester —  Graveside ser
vices, 2:30 p.m., W heeler Cemetery, Wheeler.

Obituaries
ODEN LESTER H UDSON

W HEELER -  CWen Lester Hudstin, 80, of 
Briscoe, died Monday, March 10, 1997, at 
Parkview Hi>spital. Graveside services will be at 
2:30 p.m. Wednesday in Wheeler Cem eteiy with 
the Kev. Mike Dyer, pastor of Maranatha Church 
at Briscoe, officiating. Burial will be under the 
direction of Wright Funeral Home of Wheeler.

Mr. Hudson was born Aug. 6, 1916, in 
Childress County. He moved to Wheeler in 1925 
with his family. He married G>is Vaughn on Dec. 
22, 1933, at Wheeler. He had been a Briscoe resi
dent for many years and was self-employed as a 
trucking transporter. He was a Methcxlist and a 
member of the Moose Lcxige in I’ampa.

He was preceded in death by his father, a 
brother, a sister; a daughter, Annette Hudson, in 
1942; and a son, Phillilp Jesse Hudson, in 1946.

Survivors include his wife, Lois, of Briscoe; a 
daughter, Sharon Grandstaff of Amarillo; two 
sons, Melvin (Leeroy) Hudst>n of Arlington and 
Ray Hudson of Brisctn.*; his mother, Mary 
Hudson of Amarillo; 10 grandchildren; 15 great
grandchildren; and a great-grc*at-grandchild.

The family requests m em orials be to the 
Harrington Cancer Center or to a favorite chari-
‘y

LUCILE HARLAN KINCADE
Lucile Harlan Kincade, 86, of Pampa, died 

Monday, March 10, 1997. Graveside services will 
be at 2:30 p.m. Thursday in Hillcrc*st Cemetery in 
McLean with the Rev. Lynn HanctKk, pastor of 
Briarwocxl Church of Pampa, officiating. 
Arrangements are under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Kincade was bom June 18, 1910. She was 
raised in McLean and lived in Oklahoma City for 
43 years, moving to El Reno, Okla., in 1989. She 
had been a Pampa resident for the past two years, 
moving fnim El Reno. She retired from Veazey's 
Drug Store in Oklahoma City. She was a member 
of the Presbyterian Church in Oklaht)ma City.

Survivors include her daughter, June D. Hall of 
Pampa; a son, Gary L. Kincade of El Reno; five 
grandchildren; eight great-grandchildren; and 
numerous nieces and nephews.

Calendar of events
TO TS-N -TRA IN IN G

Parents of preschool children can pick up free 
materials ti> help their children get ready for 
schiKil thri>ugh the Tots-N-Training program. 
Materials and a copy of the service's newsletter 
will be available at Frank's Thriftway ffl, 300 E. 
Brown, from 10-11 a m. and .3-4 p.m.; Frank's 
Thriftway #2, 1420 N. 1 hibart, from 10-11 a m. 
and .3-4 p.m.; Albertsons', 12.33 N. Hobart, from 
10-11 a m and 3:,30-.5:30 p.m.; and Pampa 
Community Day Care Center, 1100 Gwendolen, 
from 4:.30-6 p m For more information, call Sue 
Thornton at 669-47(M)

IM MUNIZATION CLINIC 
The lexas lX*partment of 1 lealth will be having 

an immunization clinic offering \accines that 
give protection against several childhood dis
eases, including polio, diphtheria, lock jaw 
(tetanus), whooping cough (pertussis), measles, 
rubella, mumps ami IIIB (haemophilus influen
zae Type B) in Pampa at Columbia Family Health 
Care (Tenter, 6(M) VV Kentucky, from 9 a m to 6 
p m Ihursday March 13. I he I DH is charging 
monev to help with thi* cost of kt'eping the clinic 
open I he amount charged will be based on fam- 
ilv incom»“ anil size, and the ability to pay 

PAMPA BOOK CLUB 
1 he P.imp.i Book C lub will meet 

Wednesdav, M .irih 12, at lo v ctl 
I ibrar\ Books by Anya S ‘ton will be 
Visitors lire wi-lcome

•it 10 a.m. 
Viemorial 
discussed

Fires
The Pampa Fin- Department reported the fol

lowing calls for thi- 24-hour [ eriod emling at 7 
a m today

MONDAY, March 10
9:25 a m 

responded to 
ide alarm 

9 32 a m - 
respondetl to 

4:54 p m 
respondixl to 
a grass fire

lu o  units <ind four personnel 
325 Williston on a c.irbon nionox-

Ihrei' units and sevi-n persi nnel 
Meilical Plaza on a false al.irm 
I wo units and three personni4 

0 miles south on I lighw.iv 749 on

The Pampa Folice reported the following inci
dents for tne 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. 
Uxlay.

MONDAY, March 10
Criminal rrtischief was reported in the 1(X) 

blcKk of South Russell. An apartment had $400 
damage done to the carpet and $40 damage to the 
refrigerator.

Criminal mischief was reported in the 100 
block of St>uth Niaida.

Theft of $1,0(X) in 20 dollar bills was reported 
from First American Bank at 2500 Perryton 
Parkway.

Criminal mischief was reported in the 1100 
block of Sandlewood. Approximately $150 dam
age was done to the paint job of a 1977 Chevy 
pickup.

Burglary of a motor vehicle was reported in the 
700 bkxrk of West Foster. Approximately $400 
worth of various items were taken from a 1966 
Ford Mustang.

Burglary of a motor vehicle was reported in the 
700 block of West Foster. Approximately $160 
worth of various items were taken from a 1994 
Dodge Ram 1500 pickup.

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the 

following arrests for the 24-hhour p>eriod ending 
at 7 a.m. today.

MONDAY, March 10 
Arrests

Tom Carpenter, 31, 427 1/2 N. Russell, began 
serving a 90-day sentence on a driving while 
intoxicated conviction.

Gregg Jay Charron, 42, Missouri, was arrested 
on a charge of violation of probation. Tie remains 
in custody.

Debra Victoria Breedlove, 37, Fritch, was 
arrested on a charge of theft by check. She 
remains in custody.

Deamber Dawn Neal, 19, 1031 N. Sumner, was 
arrested on a charge of probation violation. She 
remains in custody.

Patrick Hendrick, 36, Skellytown, was arrc*sted 
on a charge of driving while intoxicated. He 
remains in custody.

Charles Everett Manley, 32, 109 N. Wynne, was 
arrc*sted on a charge of public intoxication. He 
remains in custody.

Accidents
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing accident for the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a m. today.

MONDAY, March 10
A 1982 Oldsmobile Eighty-Eight driven by 

Agnes Watson Hall, 84, 1900 Evergreen, and a 
1983 Buick Park Avenue driven by Hazel Everson 
Robinson, 71, 321 N. Banks, collided at the inter
section of Stimerville and Browning. Hall 
cited for failure to control speed.

was

Stocks
¡“he following grain quotations arc ('hevron..................67 1/2 up l/H

prtiviclcd by Attebury (»ram oi Pampa ('oca-C'ola ...........61 7/K up ,V4
( ’olumbia/HC'A..... 4.3 1/2 NC’

Wheat '  4 22 ..............................40 dn 1/K
4 ^  Halliburton 6*̂  1/4 dn l/H
 ̂ ^ 4  Ingcrsiill Karul 47 5/H dn l/H

KNP 41 3/H dn l/H
ITic tolliiwing shou the prices lot Mc(icc 64 7/K up l/H

N̂ hlch those securities could have l-imitcd 1̂  3/H NC
traded at the time of compilation: Mapco 31 1/2 NC

MclXmald's............ 44 3/4 dn l/H
OiiKknlal 1/K NC Miibil..................... I.UI/K up 1/2

New Atmos...........  24 3/H dn 1/4
The h>ll..w,nt. sh..« tiR- pnee» for

which ihece mutual tuiuls were bid at ' ' ................. ^
.he lime o( compilalion f ‘ ^

furiian 18.11 y**
Tcnneco............  40 3/4 up 7/H

The following 4 i() a tn N Y Suxrit Icxaco 103 5/K dn I 3/H
Market quotations are furnished by Ultramar 2̂ 1/2 up 1/2
hdward Jf*ncs A Co of Pampa Wal-Mart 27 1/4 dn l/H
Anuvo Hd up l/H New York (lold 353.80
Aru* i:x3/H up 1 S ilv e r ................................  5.23
Cab<K 2  ̂ 1/4 up 1/2 West Texas ('rude 20.63
( abot ()A (i 16 3/4 up 1/4

Ambulance
Rural/Metro reported the following calls for 

the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
MONDAY, March 10

7.36 a m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
17(X) blink of Duncan on a medical assist. One 
patient was transported to Columbia Medical 
Center

10 10 a m -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Medical Center to transfer one patient 
to Baptist St Anthony's West in Amarillo.

10:48 a m -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
the 1100 bliK k of Sandlewixfd on a medical assist. 
One patient was transported to Northwt'st Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo.

Gray County Grand Jury returns 14 indictments
Ehe (irav Ciumtv (iraiul |ury 

returned indictments against 14 
pcHfple on Mondav Among those 
indicteil uiTe

I ydia Ophelia Drew, 3K, 1144 
Terrace, was indii fed tor alleged 
ly tampering with go\ernmental 
records Thi* offense allegeilly 
iKcurred April IH, IWS Bond of 
$1,500 was si'f

Dustin leftiTis, 17, 1301
Terrace, was indicted tor <flU*ged 
theft of services winch took plaie 
on April 26, |W6 $1,5(M) bond 
was sc>t.

Alfreil Shane Biotnlow, 32, was 
indicted tor an allegisl .iggr.u aftxl 
assault which iKiurred on |une, 
11, 1996, A $5,000 bond was si*t.

Carolyn Joyce 1 ucas, 32, KR2 
Pampa, was indiifed tor allegi-d 
ly tamp«*ring with governmental 
record in <m offense whuh 
occurred on |ulv 19, I9U6 A 
$1,.5(X) bond was set

Jacqtialine Marshman, 27, 1152 
Prairie D r, was indicted for

alleged forgery by making The 
offense occurred on Aug 15, 
1996 A $2,5(M) bond was set.

Jerred Travis Tibbets, 23, 1315 
Russell, was indicted for an 
alleged theft over $1,500 and 
under $20,000 The offense 
occurred on Aug 21, 1996 A 
$2,5(K) bond was set

Brent Keith Crossman, ,38, 190) 
I vnn, was indicted for a subse- 
quenl offense of an allegc'd theft 
m er $50 but under $500 Thi' 
offense ociurred on Sept. 26, 
1906 A $I,IKK) bond was sc't.

Kan IX-ll Brandt |r, 32, Star 
Moti-I, was indicted for an allegi*d 
assault on a public servant The 
offense iKCurred on (V f 21, 1996 
A $5,0<X) bond was set 

James Allan Schultz, II, 19, was 
indicted for an alU*ged burglary 
of building which took place on 
lX ‘t 17, 1996. A $2,5(X) bonil was
S « ‘ t

Jose* Andres Eelix, 43, 1(X)3 S, 
Sumner, was indicted for an

McLean City Council to discuss sales tax options
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

McLEAN -  The McLean City 
Council will discuss whether to 
consider a 4A or 4B sales tax on 
the May 3 ballot at its council 
meeting Thursday night.

Previously, the council mem
bers were considering the 4A 
sales tax, which would generate 
revenue for industrial devel<^ 
ment. However, the revenue 
could only be used for certain 
projects, such as business air
ports, port-related facilities, man
ufacturing and industrial facili
ties, recycling facilities, distribu
tion centers, small warehouse 
facilities, enterprise zone projects 
and related facilities.

It is the 4A sales tax the city of 
Pampa adopted, which now

funds t ^  Pampa Economic 
Development Corporation. The 
city of McLean is hoping to adopt 
a similar program to promote 
econennk in the city.

Although a 4A sales tax would 
be useful, a 4B sales tax ntay be 
even more promising. The 4B 
sales tax would be generated the 
same way as a 4A sales tax, but 
would give the city more variety 
on the usage of the money.
' In addition for being used for 
industrial development, a 4B 
sales tax also allows prefects such 
as athletic facilities, tourism and 
entertainment facilities, park and

[>ublic space improvements, pub
ic facility improvements, com

mercial facilities (including some 
retail), transportation improve
ments, infrastructural improve
ments for business entities and

other businesa-nlaled Improve;  ̂
ments.

“  McLean Q fy  Cpundl members 
will discuss the two sales tax 
optidns Thursday at 7 p.nL at the 
McLean City Hall. If council 
members dedde on either the 4A 
or 4B sales tax, residents will vote 
fcM* or against the option on the 
May 3 ballot. If the resolution is

Eaised, thé city could begin col- 
icting the revenue in October. ; 
In addition to the s§les tax dist- 

cussiem, the dty couiudl will also 
hold a public hearing concerning 
a grant from the Panhandle 
Regional Planning Committee for 
sewer repairs.

Other items that will be dis
cussed at the meeting include the 
landfill, die fire truck volunteer 
fee, new telephones, personnel 
and payment of bilb.

Panel head questions Anthony Lake’s integrity
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

chairman of the Senate Intelli
gence Com m ittee today ques
tioned Anthony Lake's integrity, 
saying the panel wants to make 
sure it doesn't confirm  "the 
wrong m an" to head the CIA.

New revelations that China 
might be trying to influence U.S. 
elections and that President 
Clinton was not alerted also will 
be examined, said Sen. Richard 
Shelby, R-Ala.

"You need som eone with 
integrity. Does Mr. Lake possess 
that? We'll see," said Shelby, the 
committee chairman, on the NBC 
Today show. "The real threat to 
the CIA is that we put the wrong 
person in there. If he's the wrong 
man, it would be a real mistake."

Sen. Bob Kerrey, D-Neb., vice

chairm an of the com m ittee, 
appeared on the show along with 
Shelby and defended Lake. "H is 
integrity is high," said Kerrey.

The hearings starting today 
will cover foreign policy. Lake's 
personal finances and his role in 
the campaign fund-raising furor 
surrounding Clinton.

On Monday, Lake was buoyed 
by new support from three for
mer senators. But Republicans on 
the intelligence com m ittee 
promised a detailed examination 
of his fitness for the job, includ
ing questions about whether he 
had any role in the contributions 
that flowed from Asian donors to 
the Democratic Party during the 
1996 presidential campaign.

Shelby said the panel also will 
want to know more about the latest

twist in the cemtroversy ova* fbreigh 
poUtical donations to the Democratic 
Party -  a repeat that FBI agients teJd 
White House national security aides 
last June that China migfit be trying 
to influence U.S. elections but 
Clinton was not informed.

"This news, if true, would be 
very explosive. It should have 
gone to the president," Shelby 
said. Lake was head of the White
House national security staff at 
the time the aides were briefed.

Kerrey said the reports that 
China may have tried to influ
ence U.S, elections are being 
blown out of proportion and 
, taken out of context.

"1 don't need the FBI to tell me 
that people all over the world are 
trying to influence our elections," 
Kerrey said.

Bill could provide equipment for volunteer firefighters
LUBBOCK (AP) -  The state's 

1,800 volunteer fire departments 
are eagerly anticipating legisla
tion that would allow them to 
acquire tons of corporate fire
fighting equipment that currently 
is destroyed.

"There is lots of equipment that 
we could use," said Halfway 
Volunteer Fire Department Chief 
Jimmy Goree. "(Tompanies just 
throw away old equipm ent 
because of the liability."

Proposed bills in the Texas 
House and Senate would reduce 
the liability to more than 900 
companies with industrial fire 
brigades when they pass along 
outdated trucks and other mate
rials to civil departments.

The Texas Forest Service would 
redistribute the equipment to the 
firehouses, sparing the compa
nies of liability.

"In many areas, volunteer fire
men are true local heroes who 
risk their lives every time they 
respond to a call," said State Sen. 
Robert Duncan, R-Lubbock. "The 
public owes these firemen our 
gratitude and appreciation. 
Assuming the liability concerns 
are adequately addressed, I 
believe this is a productive way in 
which private industry may assist 
in meeting the public's needs."

The House was scheduled to 
consider the bill this week, said 
Rep. Bob Turner, D-Voss, its 
author.

"There are tons of companies 
like Enron and Dow Chemical 
that have firefighting equipment 
that would make the Lubbock 
Fire Department drool," Turner 
said.

What prevents companies from 
giving away the equipment is the

fear that they'd be held liable if 
something went wrong, he said.

One com pany recently 
destroyed 800 breathing appara
tus units, said Mark Stanford of 
the Forest Service.

"Those units retail lOr about 
$3,500 each," Stanford ^id.

Goree said departments like his 
in Halfway, located between 
Amarillo and Lubbock, rely on 
donations, sorrie governm ent 
money and the small checks they 
sometimes receive from insur
ance companies.

"W e get a little bit from the 
county and we get a few dona
tions," said Franklin Bain of the 
Edmonson VFD. "Every once in a 
while an insurance company will 
give us $100 on a fire."

Note: The bills are HB 680 and 
SB 675.

City briefs T he Pam pa News is not 
responsible for the content 
o f paid advertisem ent

Area briefs

REBECCA A N N 'S - Spring 
Fashions 25% off -1  week only - 
robes and sleepwear 40% off, 
bras and girdles 50% off. 1521 
N. Hobart, 669-3095. Adv.

ROLANDA'S JU ST  received 
new shipment of spray-on-pot- 
pourri oil. Adv.

COW  PA STURE Batting 
Cages now open. East of 
Pampa, 665-0599. Adv.

KEVIN ROTH Trio will sing 
favorite songs and play popular 
instrum entals for Pampa 
Com m unity Concert Assoc., 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, MK Brown 
Auditorium. Attendance by 
membership. Adv.

H OM E DELIVERY. All car
riers are independent contrac
tors and The Pampa News is 
not responsible for advance 
paym ents of two or more 
months made to the carriers. 
Please pay directly to the 
News Office any payment that 
exceeds the current collection 
period. For your protection 
make checks payable to The 
Pampa News.

R EM EM BER WHEN your 
Pampa News carrier collects, 
does the carrier have his/her 
cards and hole punch? If not, 
don't pay. Thanks, Circulation 
Department.

"ALWAYS PATSY C line," 
Alt's Tour '97, will be presented 
Saturday, April 5, 7:30 p.m. at 
M.K. Brown Auditorium. 
Adults $10, students $5. Tickets 
available at St. Matthew's Day 
School, First Bank Southwest, 
Malcolm Hinkle, Inc., Banks in 
Miami, Panhandle, White Deer. 
Adv.

PARAFFIN WAX is Perfect 
,for manicures and pedicures. 
Call Erica at Benton's P.H.D. 
669-1934. Adv.

FREE IN TER N ET training 
every Thursday at High Plains 
NTS. 829 Price Rd. Pampa. 1st 
20 to register, call 665-0706. 
Adv.

G REA T JO H N  Deere 165 
Hydrostatic drive riding 
mower. Used very little. $1500. 
2720 Beech after 5 p.m. 665- 
8169. Adv.

alleged driving while intoxicat
ed, subsequent" offense, which 
occurred on Nov. 15, 1996. A 
$1,5(X) bond was set.

Tervsa Ann Jemigan, 27, 1108 
Prairie Dr., was indicted for an 
allegitl forgery by passing on D ix, 
9, 1996. A $l,iXX) bond was set.

Cesar Reyna Fernandez, 22, 718 
McPherson, Burger, was indicted 
for an alleged aggravated assault 
which incurred on Dec. 31, 1996. 
A $20,(XX) bond was set 

Jason Dewey Kysar, 22, 15(X) N. 
Sumner, was indicted for an 
alleged forgery by passing on 
|an 16, 1997 A $1,5(K) bond was 
set

David William Reames, 17, was 
indictinl for an alleged ind€*cency 
with a child on Feb. 7, 1997. A 
$20,(XX) bond was set

An indictment dot's not mean 
the accused has been found 
guilty, only that there is enough 
evidence to bring the party to 
trial

WHEELER —  The Texas Parks 
and W ildlife Departm ent has 
scheduled a public meeting in 
Wheeler to gather public input 
on proposed changes to hunting 
and fishing regulations for 1997- 
1998.

The meeting will be held at 7 
p.m. on Thursday, March 13, at 
the Commission Courtroom of 
the Wheeler County Courthouse, 
400 Alan Bean.

Following the public comment 
process, final approval of the reg
ulations proclam ation will be 
made by the TPW D at its April 
17 public meeting in Austin.

CLARENDON —  A National 
cheerleader's Association (NCA) 
camp will be held at Clarendon 
College on June 18-21.

Headquartered in Dallas, NCA 
is the world's oldest organiza
tion devoted entirely to the sport 
of cheerleading. The Clarendon 
College NCA camp will allow 
junior high and high school 
cheerleaders to learn the latest 
cheers, dance routines and more.

For additional inform ation, 
contact C C 's Cheerleading 
Adviser Michelle Schmidt, at 1- 
800-687-9737.

W eather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
low in the low 40s and south
westerly winds 5-10 mph. 
Wednesday, partly cloudy and 
brtH'zy, with highs in the mid 70s 
and southwesterly winds T5-25 
mph and gusty. Monday's high 
was 75; the overnight low was 
.32.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle: Partly 

cloudy with lows from mid 30s 
to mid 40s Wednesday, partly 
cloudy and bretv.y, with highs 
from around 70 to mid 70s. 
South Plains: Tonight, mostly 
cloudy. Slight chance of showers 
south Tows 45-50 Wednesday, 
chance of showers, mainly 
south. Highs mid 60s to low 70s.

North Texas -  Tonight, mostly 
cloudy. Showers and thunder

storms likely southern half, a 
chance of showers north. Lows 
53 to 58. Wednesday, cloudy 
with showers and thunder
storms likely. Highs 68 to 73.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central: Tonight, 
cloudy with rain and thunder
storms likely. Lows near 60, low 
50s Hill Country. Wednesday, 
mostly cloudy with a chance of 
light rain or showers. Flighs 
near 70. Upper Coast: Tonight, 
cloudy with showers or thun
derstorms likely. Lows in low 
60s inland to mid 60s coast. 
Wednesday, cloudy with show
ers or thunderstorms. Highs in 
low 70s. Coastal Bend and Rio 
Grande Plains: Tonight, cloudy 
with cKcasional rain and scat
tered thunderstorms producing 
heavy rain. Lows in upper 60s 
coast to mid 60s inland. 
Wednesday, cloudy with occa

sional rain and scattered thun
derstorm s producing heavy 
rain. Highs in low 70s.

BO RD ER STATES
New Mexico -  Tonight, partly 

cloudy with a slight chance of 
showers or thunderstorms near 
the southern border, otherwise 
mostly clear. Lows 20s and 30s 
mountains with 30s to mid 40s 
lower elevations. Wednesday, 
partly cloudy with a slight 
chance of showers or thunder
storm s southeast, otherwise 
mostly sunny and continued 
warm. Highs 50s to mid 60s 
mountains, upper 60s to near 80 
lowlands.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, clear to 
partly cloudy. Lows from mid 
40s to low 50s. Wednesday, 
becoming cloudy with a slight 
chance of showers south. Partly 
cloudy elsewhere. Highs mainly 
in the 70s.
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Money, trips part 
of lobbying effort
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

President Q inton toudied off a 
public Quarrel wiüi the FBI by 
s a ^ g  ae  should have been 
informed when agents told 
White House nationAl security 
aides that China m i^ t  be try
ing to influence U S . elections.

This latest twist in the furor 
surrounding foreign political 
donations to the Democratic 
Party occurred Monday as a 
member of Congress said die 
FBI told her as early as 1991 diat 
the Chinese government was 
interested in making can^iaign 
contribudons to sway U S . law
makers.

And it came as Senate 
Republicans prepared to autho
rize an invesdgadon into i l l ^ l  
fund-raisinjg during the 1^  
presidential and congressional 
campaigns. Before authorizing 
the probe, the Senate was 
expected to defeat a Democratic 
proposal to also look at millions 
of dollars in campaign "soft 
money" donations.

Rep. Nancy Pelosi, D-Calif., 
apparendy was among a small 
cuéle of lawmakers warned to 
look out for approaches horn the 
Chinese, including campaign 
gifts that might be passed 
through intermediaries. The 
group also included California's 
two Democratic senators, 
Dianne Fdnstein and Barbara 
Boxer, and Sen. Danid Patrick 
Moyrdhan, D-N.Y.

Qinton on Monday ordered 
an investigation into why he 
wasn't toldwhen the FBI passed 
similar warnings to two 
National Security Council aides 
last June. 'The president should 
know," he said at a news confer
ence.

The president and senior aides

suggested they ixti^t have been 
more caifeful about accepting 
contributions from Asian 
sources had ttiey Imown about 
tfie alleged Chinim scheme.

The \ ^ t e  House said tiw two 
NSC offidals clearlv recalled 
being urged "not to disseminate 
tire information outside the 
briefing room."

When the FBI responded later 
Monday that it haa "placed no 
restriction whatsoever" about 
information goiiv  up tiie chain 
of comnumd. White House 
press secretary Mike McCurry 
Mid, the FBI was "in  error" -  
leaving the White House and 
FBI at an embarrassing 
impasse.

McCurry said the two NSC 
aides -  whom government 
sources identified as Edward ). 
Appel, an FBI agent on loan to 
the White House, and Rand 
Beers -  were "adamant'.' in their 
recollections of the June 3,1996, 
briefing.

Appel declined to comment 
Monday night, and efforts to 
locate a telephone number for 
Beers were unsuccessful.

The Justice Department is 
investigating possible foreign 
influences on the 1996 cam
paign, as is C oi^ ess. And ques
tions about the ral-NSC briefing 
were sure to arise during Senate 
Intelligence Committee hear
ings, beginning today, on the 
nominalwn of Anthony Lake, 
Q inton's national security 
adviser at the time, to be Q A  
directs.

Pelosi said FBI agents 
approached her in San Francisco 
in late 1991 and early 1992 with 
warnings that China "is going to 
attempt to get funds into cam- 
(»igns in the United S ta t^ "

C O r jT IN U t  D F R O M  P A O F  O N F

J a p a n  is  f a l l i n g  In  l o v e  w it h  m u t a t i o n
TOKYO (AP) -  Imagine the 

scruffy face of Popeye combined 
with the lithe figure of Barbie, 
then mass-marketed as a doll 
that quickly becomes a big seller.

Using two icons from Japan's 
popular comic books, a Japanese 
company has combined the face 
of ^kabon , a mangy drunken 
gardener, and the body of 
demure housewife Sazae-san. 
The new image, called Sazaebon, 
is appearing on key chains, tow
els, pencils, T-shirts and piggy 
banks, and is tickling the funny- 
bones of children.

But it also has triggered a 
major fight over copyrights. The

-small Taisei Co. didn't get per
mission from the creators or the
two comic book cliiracters, both 
of whom are corwidering trying 
to block the sale of all S^aebon 
products.

'Tf they can get away with this, 
what's the use of having copy
right laws?" Fujio Akatsuka, the
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creator of the Bakabon series, 
told The Associated Press.

The Taisei Co. doesn't appear 
intimidated.

It clainu it significantly altered 
the original characters -  includ
ing the number of whiskers stick
ing out of Sazaebon's nose -  
making it unnecessary to get per
mission from the other compa
nies.

Bakabon's stubby face and 
three protruding buck teeth are 
framed in the prim locks of 
Sazae-san's hair and attached to 
her body.

Taisei started selling the figures 
through its Osaka outlet a year 
ago, and the products quickly 
sold out in stores throughout thie 
dty.

Without spending anytiiine on 
advertisii^ hazaebon hais ridden a 
wave of word-of-mouth endorse
ment and media hyfie. One Osaka 
store sells more than 1,(X)0 
Sazaebon-related goods a day.

PO W  camp
'T>uring its occupation, tiie 

camp hdd 3XXX) German prison
ers, and there were fiom 5(X) to 
1,000 U S . military personnd 
assigned to the McLean Camp, 
whidi was built in less than four 
months," T ew  said.

All together, he said, the United 
States housed 425,000 prisoners 
in 1945 when the War ended, and 
it was the first time the United 
States had ever hdd foreign pris
oners in its interior.

He said, " ... because of the 
Geneva Convention's Rules of 
War, we had to treat them (the 
pisoners) accordingly, resulting 
m building these prison camps aU 
over the 0 5 . ,  induding our area 
in Texas. There w e r e ^  prison 
camps in Ibxas, and three were 
located in our immediate sur
roundings, which were McLean 
and the Umbarger-Hereford 
sites, and some were held in the 
A m ^ lo  location near the mili- 

base."
! impact of World War II def

initely took its toll on American 
families whose sons and daugh
ters were in action, but it «uso 
took a lot out of these small farm
ing communities, like McLean, 
Tew  added.

"The war took meri and 
women in more ways than just in 
battle," he said. "It caused the 
loss of innocence of our home
town."

In T ew 's book he shares infor
mation provided him from local 
families and also from former 
German prisoners who lived in 
the McLean Camp during the 
three years of its use. Some of the 
prisoners have maintained their 
communication with certain ones 
eyer since they were repatriated 
in 1945, he said.

In his book T ew  repeats a story 
told by Emmett Allen, a longtime 
A la n r ^  resident: "I was hired 
out as a civilian guard. They gave 
me a badge with my grinning 
face p ictu i^  on it, my hair part
ed down the middle, and I wore 
my regular clothes. TTiey gave me 
a rifle and one b u llet. . . . "

Allen told him that he did not 
understand German at all, and he 
suspected that at times, the pris-

Law suit over control of 
charity foundation settled

CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) — A 
lawsuit over control of the multi- 
million-dollar Kenedy Memorial 
Foundation has been settled with 
help from two Roman Catholic 
cardinals appointed by Pope John 
Paul II.

Texas Attorney General Dan 
Morales filed a lawsuit in May 
1996 against the foundation's 
directors and its president, the 
Most Rev. Rene H. (Jracida, claim
ing they improperly channeled 
millions from the foundation to 
the Diocese of Corpus Christi.

The foundation was established 
in 1960 by ranching heir Sarita 
Kenedy East in the name of her 

I parents, John G. and Marie Stella 
i Kenedy. The battle over Mrs.
I East's estate continued for years 
' and involved dozens of lawyers.

The East Ranch was headquar
tered at Sarita in Kenedy County, 
south of Corpus Christi, on the 
southern edge of the famed King 
Ranch.

The foundation is required to 
enlarge its board by increasing 
the number of bishops and lay 
South Texas directors under 
terms of the settlement.

The foundation will also be 
required to change its bylaws and 
charter so that no cler^m an can 
serve as foundation president.

K i n f ^  R o y a l  B r o s

ONE DAY ONLY 
Sunday, March 16'̂  

Fairgrounds Bull Barn 
Shows at 3 &5 p.m.

Child's Ticket-
(^ mkI for 12 years A younger
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An off leal photograph of a German soldier surrendering to 
the American Army is one of the pnotographa and'docu- 
ments of authenticity that will be exhibited In the McLean- 
Alanreed Museum In downtown McLean during the spring 
and summer of 1997.

oners were making fun of him.
Others of the area remember 

their own loved ones or friends 
who were killed during battle at 
the hands of the A rm an s. 
According to Trews' histo: 
report, Jake Bible was a WW 
veteran whose best friend was 
captured during battle and was 
shot, and he feels less compas
sion for those prisoners who 
were kept in Texas. ^

Miro Pakan's family were of 
Czech descent, but could speak 
the German language, accoiding 
to an account of a story in Tew 's 
book -  " ... At Grandma Pakan's 
house in the Pakan Community 
... she had hired a truck load of

the German prisoners to work on 
her farm. The men came to her 
back porch to sit on benches or at 
a table for lunch. They were all 
jabbering in (^rman about their 
day's labor, when one of the pris
oners made an off-colored 
remark. After Grandma Pakan 
scolded him in perfectly spoken 
German, the men never spoke 
again when at her house."

Then, later, according to Mrs. 
Pakan, the family befriended 
Gunter Ressel, a first lieutenant 
in the German Army imprisoned 
there at the camp, who acted as 
interpreter for the U.S. Army. 
Ressel is still living and he is still 
communicating with his Texas

friends.
Mrs. Leo Gipson of McLean 

remembers how some of the 
German men exhibited creative 
talents and how one man mMle a 
xyfofAtone from pleoea of Med 
(town gas pipes. He played his 
instrument in a prison band.

> Anotiter recalled that most of the 
first group of prisoners to srrive 
in McLeen lyere young snd well 
behaved, and their concern was 
seeing the war end and returning 
home to their own families.

Tew  says the impact of the 
McLean FOW Camp cannot be 
told in one broad statement, and 
that is the reason he has compiled 
his information for publication. 
He said the McLean community 
can be proud of the way it adjust
ed to the extreme changes 
demanded of them during WWII 
and the implications efteted by 
the existence of the POW camp.

McLean receives foreign irisi- 
tors every year, throughout the 12 
months period, who come to visit 
the two museums. During 19% 
more than 1,0(X) names of for
eigners were registered in the 
museum guest broks, and many 
of them were German families -  
some whose husbands or broth
ers wanted to return the place 
where they were imprisonea, but 
ivith fond memories.

A permanent museum exhibit 
will be ready for the public's 
viewing in about two weeks. 
T ew  said. The replica of the 
stockade prison is currently in 
construction at the McLean- 
Alanreed Museum, which will 
display a collection of articles 
ana gifts left by the prisoners 
when they were in McLean.

Among the articles are pieces 
of artistic creations, paintings of 
the local scenes and nandcarved 
children's furniture and a hand
made doll house.

IWo laiTO scrap books and note 
books will be exhibited, full of 
newspaper clippings and legal 
documents for reference purpos
es, and also another notebook 
compiled by TYew from docu
ments and materials provided 
him from some of the German 
prisoners, including separate 
official war phptograpns of 
German prisoners surrendering 
to the Americans.

State briefs
But Gracida, who has served as 

president since 1984, may serve 
again next year until he retires in 
June 1998.

DA w ants Suprem e Court 
appeal in M ow bray case

DALLAS (AP) — Gameron 
Gounty prosecutors have asked 
Texas Attorney General Dan 
Morales to seek a U.S. Supreme 
Gourt hearing in the case of Susie 
Mowbray, whose 1988 murder 
conviction has been overturned 
by a state appellate court.

The Texas attorney general's 
office confirmed that the 
Gameron Gounty district attor
ney had filed the request asking 
Morales' office to appeal the 
Texas Gourt of Griminal Appeals 
decision in the Mowbray case.

"We currently have the reouest 
under review," Ward Tsdale, a 
spokesman in Morales' office, 
told The Dallas Morning News in 
TXiesday editions.

Robert Ford, Mrs. Mowbra/s 
Fort Worth attorney, said the 
move was "the strangest thing 
I've heard."

"The highest court in Texas has 
already said Susie Mowbray 
needs a new trial, aixl now the 
Gameron Gounty district attorney 
asks the state attorney general to 
file the appeal instead of doing it 
herself. IFs highly unusual."

Bill could m ake life easier 
for volunteer firefighters

LUBBOCK (AP) —  TTe state's 
1,800 volunteer fire departments 
are eagerly anticipating legisla
tion tl^t would allow them to 
acquire tons of corporate fire
fighting equipment tnat current
ly is destroyed.

"There is lots of equipment 
that we could use," said 
Halfway Volunteer Fire 
Department Chief Jimmy Goree. 
"Companies just throw away 
old equipment because of the 
liability."

Proposed bills in the Texas

House and Senate would reduce 
the liability to more than 900 
companies with industrial fire 
brigades when they pass along 
outdated trucks and other mate
rials to dvil departments.

The Texas Forest Service would 
redistribute the equipment to the 
firehouses, sparing the compa
nies of liability.

Coronado Shoppbig Center 
Starwan ao
Dan6e*6 Dealt ao>iii
JacfcleCnani nr»t strike ao-in 
Scream a»
Show Time 7:30 • One Peeture Sun.-Thurt. 

•3.00 Per Person • CaN cc»-764s

Wednesday Hand Breaded Catfish
ALL YOU CAN EAT

Includes buffet, bakery ^nd dessert bar
Lunch *4 .99, Seniors *4.79 
Dinner *5.29 Seniors *4.99

SIBLOIN S T O C U D E ^
Sun.-Thurs: 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m.-IO p.m.

518 N. Hobart ■ 665-8351

The
Poster

300 W. Foster

P o s t e r  S r t  

665-8848

presents

Accessibility & Community
Chamber of Commerce Luncheon 

March 18

Cost: $6.50 per person 
By reservation - 669-3241

moat daya 10 to 4 and by appointment
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The Pampa News •
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
TNs newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom and erKxxjrage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
urxlerstarxls fre e d ^  and is free to control himself anid all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God aryj not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take morctl 
action to preserve their life and property tor themselves and oth
ers

Freedom is nerther license ix>r anarchy It is control and sover
eignty of or>eself, no more, no less It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment ^

Wayland Thomas 
Publisher

Larry O. Hollis 
Managing Editor

Opinion

Will restrictions
help matters?

Campaign-hnanct* a*strictiorLs infnnm* the tat'dom of btrth giver 
and a*cipient to expres.  ̂ them.sel\'es in the arenas of pt)litics and 
debate. Monxrver, on a more practical le\'el, they often oring unin- 
tendixl consequences as drrntrrs di.scover cracks in the legal edifice 
and the flow trf mrmey conhnues with full h>rce, if at different trajec- 
tirries.

So this newspaprer has arguetl over the years for the simple rule of 
full disclosum i>f who givi's and who gets, followed by accountabili
ty befrwv the electorate fr>r any quid pro quos sten cis violating the 
public interest.

We will ai^ue so again, as "new and improved" versions of finance
' ' e leeislai'reform" begin pnrgtessing through the legislative piXKess later this

vear.
But to oppose legal mstrictions on donations does nr>t mean one 

should remain indiffea*nt when politicians abuse a moral trust in 
their pursuit of the almighh' campaign grivnhack 

For this ;ea.son, we must take notice of the strong signs that cam
paign ctrntnbutions to I’a'sident Clinton's ri*-eltvtion effort bi>ught 
th.mk-yous in the form of policy changes or swwtheart regulatory 
rulings

For instatHe, the Wall Stnrt lountal reportixi that two Boston busi-
ni-ssmen, Alan lx‘\enth.il and Fred Siegal, who attendcxi coffee with 
the pR*sident in the White Hou.st‘ -  ana raLsed $3 million ft>r his cam
paign -  saw their company. Energy Capital Partners, named admin
istrator of a new $2(K) million 1 lousing and and Urban Di‘velopmc*nt
loari^mgram.

structure of the program guaranty's Energy Capital millions 
4)f dollars in profit, while also insulating the company from risk," 
writi's Michael Kelly, ylitor of The Ncrc Rtyublu , in the March 3 issue 
i>f th.1t magazine

Fhe RffHiblu gix-s on to point out how major newspapers have 
t Cl

even tfn* li*tter of the law barring polihcal fundraising
establi.shtxl th.it C linton officials h.iv■ e trampled the spirit and perhaps 

polihcal fundraisine at the White
Hou.se. In a program ostensibly run b\' the IX'mcxrr.itic Nahonal 
CiMnmiftiv hut actually superx istxl by f (amid Ickes, deputy chief of 
staff at the White' House-, stime donors wea* told flat-out tfiat che"ck 
wrihng woulel purch.ise- a se*.it at a White House* coffex' table.

77t<-Rn/oii Globe fuis come up with inform.ihon sugge'shng the late 
Ron Bmwn m.iy have give'n se'ats on U.S. foreign trade missions in 
gratitude to IX'mcKTatic donors And Time and Neiosiiwk have 
detailexl the interachon he-twex-n the- pa-side*nt and a businessman 
who, at a Florida fundrai.se*r, handed Clinton a ruite saying he could 
ge't S3 million to the DNC , the pre-sident .m.swerexl, '̂l.et me have 
another one of those- cards"

The- Cilobe al.so n-pe)rts that the businessman had gone to the 
funelraise-r to tr\ to get a ban littixl on aid flights toCuh.i me ban was
sexin suspendexl

A coincide-nce, .is the White House* claims’ Here- is the kind of 
murky te-rrain whe-re- fuller disclosure is owexi the public, if voters are 
to he- able to judge the administration's be*h.ivior intelligently. 
Allowing; the Justice IX-p.irtment to continue monopolizing the 
inquiry into fhe administration's fundr.iisLng allows the skeptics to 
harrumph, jxiinting out that justice's top officials an- political 
appointix-s of the pre-sieie-nt

in a fax- sixiety, the Ix-st campaign-finance watchdog is an 
informexl citize-niA’ But that me-ans they must ge*nuinely be- informe-d 
-  priv y to all a*lc\.int infomiation In fhe case of the Clinton contro- 
veTsy, that goal mav aquia- the detachtxl and inde'pende*nf pe-rspex- 
tive ot an mde*pendenf couase-l.

Thought for today
"Responsibility is like a string we can 

only see the middle of. Both ends are 
out of sight."

William M cFee
C u s u a l s  o f  t h e  S e a

Berry's World
News Item •

Postal computers are  
being taught to read  hand* 
vfritten  m ail.

e  i wr  by * #A NK

OH Y E H ?

Setting the Shanker standard
Al Shanker, piesident of the American Federatkxi 

of Teachers, died on Feb. 22. He was a most persua
sive man. In the early 1980s, he and I sat down
together on a government plane, 
US. dekdekgatestoa

lunent plane, flyii^ to Madrid as 
human rights oonterenoe. I (foed- 
he topic of private-sdiool vouch-ishly) brou^t up the topic of private-sdiool 

ers for pid^-soiool students. I said it made someor publi
sense. By the time we crossed the ocean I had been 
spun around like a top. It took me a decade to recon
stitute my thinking.

He was‘persuasive because he was knowledge
able. He knew a lot about a lot, and at least a little 
about most of die rest He was a wine maven and a 
stereo audiophile. He was almost a Ph.D. in philoso- 

'tiy when he became a math teacher in New York
and the leader of a local teachers' union.

He was later a national union leader, admired by

ing, the new math and whatever else turned up as 
the trend du jour of the ever changing pedagogical 

: snort o f  the ideas then enoo

neo-conservative intellectuals. He; was a vigmous 
member of the board of the AFL-CK), and was not 
pleased with the current directian of the AFL-CIO.

He was the man who made the teachers' unions a 
power in American lifie, raising salaries for teachers. 
Improving work conditions, and dramatically 
increasing the political influerKe of teachers. This 
sent batt^ons of scholars to their cubbyholes to fig
ure out whether teacher uruonization was such a 
good thing. It was good for teachers. And A1 was the 
president of a natimal teachers' union.

Many labor leaders do what they think is best for 
their members. But Shanker became the preeminent 
spokesman about American educaticHi oecause he 
both transcended his union role and tried to link it to 
the national interest. Fie spoke common sense to fool
ishness. Going against me grain of the education 
establishment, he condemned the "self-esteem" 
movement, racial preferences, teaching machines, 
Afa>-Centrism, bilingualism, whole-language read-

menu -  just short cA the ideas then endorsed by AFT 
rival, die National Education Association. Above all, 
Shanker hated die idea of "social promotion," which 
moves children up the bdder of grades even if diey 
haven't learned anything.

Shanker thought schools should be disciplined 
places dedicated to ' ..........................‘
teachers. He wouldn

I learning with well qualifíed 
I't let teasers Í> be the fall guys for

a failing educational system, hat failure, he beloved, 
was mostly due to changing family structure and
changing values, whidi were not properly addressed 
by gutless pc^ticians and wimpy sdic»l boards. But

Shanker saw that standards wouldn't matter if they 
didn't matter to students.

Oitics said Shanker had trouble (telivering his 
members. But that is the nature of union democracy. 
State and loc^l union officials tu^e their own ideas 
and priorities. Shanker was the de tecto creator of the 
charter school; some AFT state and local officials 
were not h a i ^  with the idea. Some scholars main
tained that Al could say whatever he wanted, and the 
state and kxad unions would do whatever ffiey want
ed.

Perhaps so, but it takes a while to change the 
course of an ocean liner which is now happening. In 
any event, there are other playm  m the game who 
were influenced by Siankerism: b u s ie s ,  die 
Congress, state and local politicians, public opinion 
and the president of the United States (Mio is infhi-  ̂
enced ^  all of the above).

President Clinton was a great admirer of A1 
Shanker and was in frequent contact. In early 
February, less than three weeks before Al's death,. 
Clinton delivered his State of the Union message. The 
largest section of it dealt widi education, a 10-point 
plcm. Much of it was vintage Shanker.

Clinton's initial point, spelled out at iat greater

he understood that if education didn't improve, it 
would be bad for America and bad for teachers.

He was the principal champion of the "standards 
movement," sometimes called the "excellence move-

length than the others, was this: "First, a national cru- 
saCK for education standards ... Every state should 
adopt high national standards, and by 1999 every

ment," which is based on an elemental triad of ideas. 
There should be a solid curriculum, laying out what 
was to be learned. There ^ould be tests to see 
whether students had learned the material. And 
most controversially, there should be "conse
quences" if students couldn't pass the test; conse
quences such as not being promoted or graduated.

state should test every fourth-grader in reading and 
every eighth-grader in maffi to make sure ffiese stan
dards are m et... The point is not to put our diildren 
down, but to lift them up.... They can help us to end 
social promotion. For no child should move from 
grade school to junior high, or junior h i^  to high 
school until he or she is ready."

As a memorial: Why dem't we call them the 
Shanker standards?
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Today In history
By The Associated Press

~ ‘ “  ■ y, Man
1ère are 295 days

Today is Tuesd^, March 11, die- 
‘ h day of 1997. The 

left in the year.
70th day of 1997.

Today's Highlight in History:
On March 11, 1942, as Japanese 

forces continued to advance in the
Pacific during World War n, Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur left the
Philippines for Australia, vowing: 

I shall return."
On this date:
In 1861, the Confederate conven

tion in Montgomery, Ala., adopted 
a constitution.

In 1888, the famous Blizzard of 
'88 struck the northeastern United 
States, resulting in some 400 
deaths.

In 1954, the U.S. Army charged 
Wisconsin Sen. Joseph R. 
McCarthy and his subcommittee's 
chief counsel, Roy Cohn, had 
exerted pressure to obtain favored 
treatment for FVt. G. David Schine, 
a former consultant to the subcom-
mittee.

In 1959, the Lorraine Hansbeny 
drama A Raisin in the Sun’ opened 
at New York's Ethel Barrymore 
Theater.

Campaign finance needs reform
I attended a press confea'nce at the White House* 

once, but I've never slept in the Lincoln bednxim or 
had ba'akfast, lunch or tea with the pa'sident and 
the first lady.

As a Southerner, 1 wouldn't can' to sleep in the 
Lincoln bedaxim anyway. I probably wouldn't get 
along texi well with his ghost. But even if then* was 
a Jenerstin Davis bedaxim, I would not pay money 
to visit the White House.

As a matter of fact, I wouldn't caa* to have break
fast, lunch or tea with Pa'sident Clinton, even if the 
IX'mcxrratic National Committc'c paid me. No disre-

leftist millionaires and rightist millionaires), should 
tell even the least perceptive American that democ
racy is largely a sham today at the national level. 

No money, no access. No money, no access, rio

spcxrt for the office, but the Clintons aa'n't my kind 
of ptxiple. I'm sure, if they knew me, which thi-y
don't, they'd ftx'l the same way about me. Some 
folks aa> simpatico and some aa'n't.

Come to think of it. I've never paid money to 
mix't anybody. I object in principle to paying money 
just to mex't a public servant I am already roreexJ to 
pay for with my taxes. I've spc'nt texi much time in 
tixi close' proximity to kxi many politicians to hold 
any of them in awe. There aa* damned few I even 
a'spcx:t.

Duping the majority of a small turnout of apa
thetic and uninformed voters into voting for you 
d(x*s not strike me as an accomplishment of any 
note. Lots of people in this country make good
money duping 

I did mex't R

people 
: folles.
ichard and Patricia Nixon once at a

mechanic days, and somebexiy who was going 
invited me to tag along.

The only interesting thing about it was that I was 
surpristxi that Nixon in person projected a much 
warmer and friendlier image than he did on televi
sion. Whoever said Nixon and cameras didn't get 
along too well had that right.

As a reporter, I had an opptirtunity to closely 
observe Lyndon Johnson on a campaign train, and 
the cameras didn't lie about him. He really was 
mean, ill-tempered and arrogant. How anybody 
ever managed to like that guy, much less vote for 
him, is a mystery, though I know pieople who were 
quite fond of him.

Diffea'nt folks do indtred have different tastes.
Ronald Reagan was the nicest president I ever 

met. Regardless of what you think of his politics, 
Reagan is a warm, friendly, humorous anci decent 
man. He's probably one or the few men ever elect- 
txi president just bwause so many people liked him 
as a person, even if they didn't agree with his poli
tics.

All of this just to get around to the obvious jxiint:

voice, no attention. Politicians today tend to Icxik at 
voters with the same compassion that sidewalk 
barkers look at tourists walkmg past a New Orleans
topless joint.

We are very much in danger of being the victims 
of a government of the rich, by the rich and for the
rich.

Unless you are rich (I define "rich" in this 
instance as being worth $100 million to $1 zillion) it 
wouldn't be a bad idea to bum up the e-mail lines, 
burden the post office and ring the pciliticians' tele
phones with the message that you think campaign 
finance reform is no jokmg matter.

Today's politicians remind me of mules. If you've 
had no experience with mules, I can tell you that 
sweet reason or appeals to their compassion or 
sense of duty have zero effect. With a mule, you
have to get its attention 

Now the conly thing that will get most politicians'
attention is the prospect of havmg to give up their 
seats at the public trough and race die dreadful

axTeption in Key Biscayne, Fla., but I didn't pay
;'Do —

This megamillion fundraising and schmoozing
' jm

anybody for it. That was back in my political
with the rich, which is the current style of bot 
DemtKrats and Republicans (yes, Virginia, there are

prospect of earning an hcsiest living.
That's the message that we need to send to 

Washington: Campaign finance reform now or term 
limits starting, in your case, with the very next elec
tion, even if the only alternative is a homeless 
lunatic.

Supreme Court vs. American people
(Xi Jan. 8, oral arguments Uxik place at the 

Supa*me Court on two cases concerning physician- 
assistexi suicide. In the course of the session, justice 
Sandra Day O'Connor said: "This is an issue every 
one of us faces, young and old, male and female." 
And Justice David Souter pointed out that oppxv 
nents of It'galiz.ing diKtor-asslstcxl suicide tear it 
would inexorably lead to lawful euthanasia.

IX'spite the profound consequences of this debate, 
television coverage of the oral argumt'nls was for- 
hiddi-n by continuous order of the Supreme Court. 
Iliose Americaas with access to one of the relatively 
few nt'wspapers that carricxi extensive excerpts of 
the proctxxiings would get some idea of what went 
on, nut the vast majority of the popuLice had little 
sense- of this constitutional controvc-rsy that will 
diaxlly affcxrt them, as well as futua* generations.

Fht* Supa-me Court's stubborn rerusal to allow 
cameras in its courtaxim axalls what Thomas 
Jefferson said in 1823 about the secaxry of the 
Suprenx- Court. "Thea* is no danger I appa-hend so 
much as the consolidation of our government by the- 
noiseless .. instrumentality of the Supn-me Court." 
The* quotatiem Is from Tony Mauro's ''he Court and 
the Culf of Stxrn*cy" in the txxik A Year in tlw Supreme 
Court, txiifixi by Rcxlney Smolla (IXike University 
I’a-ss).

This cult of seeaxy cavalierly disa*gards the need 
of Amt'ricans to know how-this nation's court of last 
a-sort a*aches its dex-Lsions and who these supa-me 
arbiters of our laws and livi-s aa*.

I was in Justice William BaTinan's chambers one 
morning some years ago when a poll came in show
ing how many Amt'ricans amid identify the varitms 
Supa'me Ctmrt justia's. Brennan, as I a'member, was

my street, and in my house. Many of those involved 
in the discussions loiew nothing about the Fourth

known by five percent of thost' ptilled. "But," he 
laughixi, "Harry Blackmun only got 1 percent." 
(Bn'nnan was in favor of television coverage of the 
oral argumt'nts.)

Most justia's delight in their privacy. Four years 
ago, in USA Today, Tonyiny Mauro reported fliat at a 

) S pconfi'n'nce in Colorado Springs, a'tired Justice Byron 
White said, "I suspect as time goes tm ... the court 
will be made of justices who will ask, 'Wliat was 
wrong with those old guys?' " who resisted televi
sion. But White added, 1 am very pleased to be able 
to walk around, and very, very seldom am I recog-
nized. It's very selfish, I know 

It Is indeed. And it also greatly impedes the ability 
of huge numbers of Americaas to understand their 
own rights and liberties, as well as those of others.
For example, by contrast, a pa*trial state court hear- 

~ J. Simpson criminal case was televiseding in tlx' O.J. 
around the country. The Fourth Amendment rights 
of Simpson ttxik up a great deal of that hearing.

For weeks, I was astonished -  and pleased -  to lis
ten to arguments abemt the constitutional limits to 
search ar^ seizure in bars, on stoops of buildings on

Amendment beforehand.
These intensely interested people were not 

lawyers, law professors or journalists. They were the 
people for whom the Cemstitution was wntten. They 
are the very petmle who are prevented from hearing 
and seeing the ultimate interpreters of our freedoms.

In addition to selfishness being a reason for keep
ing us from watching the court on television, there is 
th¿ contention that emy snippets of the has pledged 
to broadcast the entire session, but it is true that the 
commercial networks and local stations will run only 
the more "dramatic" excerpts.

But that lias been happening in the 47 states that 
by now have televised hundreds of trials with no dis
cernible negative effqpts, according to most of the 
judges involved.

And even snippets will provide some sense of 
how the Supreme Court operates. At least the popu
lace will be able to recognize the nine most powerful 
p c^ le  in the United States.

Tne insistence of the justices to keep hiding 
behind, as Jefferson put it, "the noiseless" Supreme 
Court is indefeasible in a constitutional democracy.

It may be time -  as Leon Friedman, a vigorous con
stitutional lawyer, suggests -  to do what a cable net
work did when television cameras were banished 
from the O.J. Simpson civil trial. Take the transcripts 
of the oral arguments, which are public, and assign 
actors to impersonate the justices on television. 
Seeing actors take their places m i^ t, out of vanity 
and embamiBsment, spur the justim  to bring in thie 
cameras. For example, Dqnny DeVito, with a beará, 
as Antonin Scalia. /
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Former gang member now says gangs can self-destruct youths
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71ik column um written bv Bennie R. AlexemUr, e  
former memtm'tlw CelBonae B h ab  who k  currently 
completing  eeentenceet the Rufe JordeB TDCJ Unit.

By BENNIE R. ALEXANDER

I read the new m pers, %vatd\ tfte nighty news 
and have alao vntnesaed firsthand the mayhem 
which has gripped our society. There's a cancer 
whidi has manifested itself on Ihxas soil and is

friends are mostly 
iwhicn

up
Angeles and running a notorious street gane 
known as the Rolling 20's N .R  B. QMeighbortooc^ 
Bloods), vdikh earned me the street name *0/ G  
Mr. Ace."

Fifteen years later, old 
dead and my new friends consist of die walls 
make up mv 8-bv-8 cell and the many books that 
line the walls (rf mis prison's library. I am watching 
a generation of youm sdf-destruct before my eyes, 
and the sad truth is that my generation cultivated 
tills fate.

Our youth have takoi up a war that has no victor, 
o i ^  an invidious ( ^ e  o f  é 
a Cdifcnnia seed, has i

Guest column
and Wannabes, and it amares me that so much vio
lence rages in the hearts of these youf^ people. Yet 
when I eak them why, it never ceases to amaze me 
|ust how m h ^  and misinformed these contempo- 
rsiy "gangsta/banger" are.

Recently I approached a young broths, a true 
wannabe. Let's call him "Iraane,* because he is. 
Insane is currently serving a 15-year sentence on a 
number of drug and gang-related charges. And 
because he committed a number of violent crimes, 
he will serve tiie greater part of his sentence.

1 adeed Insane why he claims a set (gang). He 
looked at me nvith a confident stare and said, 'Tor 
the same reasons you did." It didn't shock me for 
him to answer like that because 1 find that many of 
our young people are very much like Insane -  they

of death. Bloods and Crips, 
grown nationwide and has

roread, threatening to devour Texas. However, 
there is hope. UndWstanding the problem is the 
first step to healing our troubled lands.

I listen to the war stories told by the Fleas, O/Gs

Ige loyalty to each other while turning their 
icks on memselves. 1 couldn't let him off that easy, 

so I asked himattiuit he meant by that assumption.
Insane ran his autobiograftiiy down to me, and 

before he was done, I knew that this young man 
was seduced by the power of hype, and that my 

deration had pion^red what has turned out to 
a nemesis in every state in this country.

Young men like Insane seem to think that because 
they cutim a set it automatically makes them 
"straight-in" with the gang bangers on the West

Hoechst Celanese donates to RC&D project

Noah Davis, right, of Hoechst Celanese Group’s Pampa Plant, presents a check for $500 
to Joe Wheeley, center, director of the North Rolling Plains RC&D Council, as John 
Crowell, Resource, Conservation and Development coordinator, looks on. The donation 
will be used to help purchase a portable computer and grant research software to help 
local charitable organizations find possible sources of grants. The RC&D office in Pampa 
will provide help to organizations on grants and grant research as part of the project.

Babbitt calls for preservation 
of Montana bison

DENVER (AP) — Saying he 
wants to save a "national synrol," 
Interior Secretary Bruce Babbitt is 
calling for tiie state of Montana to 
stop killing bison leaving 
Yellowstone National Park.

Babbitt was expected to outline 
a plan today to control the size 
and health of the park's herd. 
Many of the bison carry brucel
losis, which causes cattle to abort 
their calves, and Montana live
stock producers fear the buffalo 
will infect their herds.

The Montana Department of 
Livestock this winter sanctioned 
the shooting of buffalo that leave 
park boundaries. This season's 
kson  death toll has risen to 

4,049, officials said.
Heavy snow cover has forced 

the bison to range farther in 
search of forage this year.

Babbitt's alternatives could 
include c^tu ring and testing the 
animals, Tne Denver Post report
ed today. Those that test positive 
might be destroyed, with the 
remainder distributed to Indian 
tribal governments.

Lack of footprints caused 
police to fbciis on family

BOULDER, Colo. (AP) — A 
lack of footprints in the snow 
outside JonBenet Ramsey's 
house h e l f ^  turn investi^tors' 
attention to the slain girl's ̂ mily, 
the Rocky Mountain News 
reported today.

Snow covered the ground on 
Dec. 26, the day the six-year-old 
beauty queen's body was found 
in the basement of her fiimily's 
luxuiy home. Police sources told 
the hrews that the first investiga
tors who responded to nwther 
Patsy Ramsey's 911 call at 552  
a.m. on Dec. 26 reported no fresh 
tracks leading to or from the 
house.

Although police handled the 
crinw as a possible kidnapping 
for nrore than seven hours -  untu 
JonBenet's body was found -  
investigators considered the 
aBsence of footprints significant, 
the sources said.

Nation briefs
Gommiasiem may look at 
internal candidates for chief

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
Having given a unanimous 
thumbs down to the city's first 
police chief hired from outside 
the department, the Police 
Commission may look harder at 
the organization's current top 
brass for a new leader.

Police Chief Willie Williams, 
hired from Philadelphia in 1992 
cmd Los A ngles' first black chief, 
was denied a second five-year 
term on Monday.

It was not immediately known 
if the civilian commission, which 
has authority to hire and fire the 
chief, would conduct a national 
search.

Mayor Richard Riordan sug
gested Deputy Chief Bernard 
Parks, a 32-year LAPD veteran, 
be named interim chief when 
Williams' term ends July 6 . 
Conrunission president Ray 
Fisher said it was premature to 
name possible candidates.

Parlu was among the finalists 
for chief in 1992 and before 
Williams arrived was the highest 
ranking black officer.
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C oast Where in the hell did tiuit come from?
Between 1978 and 1985, during holidays and 

summer vacation. Southern CaUfomia parents, in 
an attempt to find a safe haven for their tro u lM  
youths wM had found their way into street 
sent their children lo visit relatives all over 
country. Beiire sent to visit a relative, especially one 
living m smaU-town America, afforded these street- 
savvy gang members an o p p e^ n ity  to be superior 
when tney encountered the kids living there.

When a kid living in small-town America 
encountered the gang member from California, he 
or she adopted the member's "gangster style" and 
street slanj .̂ It was an easy escape and quick 
change; all innocent, all good. When it was time for 
the member to return home, the thrill was gone and 
things returned to normal for the small-town kid.

Then came the the movies -  first Colors, then Boyz 
N the Hood followed by New Jack City and Menace to 
Society -  and the whole script flipped. Now you have 
these small-town kids imitating the movies. They see 
neighborhood against neighborhood and realize that 
there's strength in numbers. They sanctioned their 
newly found "hoods"with colorecl rags (bandaius).

W h «e at first this neighborhood fist-fought 
against that neighborhood, it has now proliferated 
into a killing for a killing, and the only question 
a^ ed  is, "W M t set you from?"

Along comes the member from way back, the one 
who initially introduced the gang style. He sees the 
dedication of igiKirance and also an opportunity for

capital Rate* He furtiiers the seduction by introduc
ing his flash aiul cash and promises to bring it all to 
small-town America. He throws up love and 
promises power. As he goes back home to prepare 
for his m o t io n ,  he laughs to himsdf about the 

ikI loyalty i '  *blind loyalty of the waniuibes^ who will make him 
rich in small-town America.

The scenario I juM laid out is played out over and 
over in small towns all over tiw country. By the 
early '90s, there was no longer any need for gang 
members from California because by then the the 
whole endeavor had become self-sustaining. Ibo 
much killing had taken place. A life for a life 
became the code, and malice fueled the heart with 
retaliation. Our today and tomorrow are caught up 
in a vortex of violence that has everybody dodging 
buUetk and running for cover.

In Sportsman Park in Los A nnies, tiie Crips and 
Bloods lecentiy ended two and a half decades of 
bloodshed. They tied their red and blue colors 
together and found a positive in a negative. They 
formed the United Movement, and it was iust that. 
Nobody was throwing up gang signs. L.A. is in a 
stat of truce and the majority would like to keep it 
like that, although there's still a small resistance.

The West Coast no longer holds the nation's high
est homicide rate. The sad, cold fact is that the 
migratory spawns around America have taken up 
the torch and are reigniting the fire in an attempt to 
emulate and exceed two decades of high death tolls 
and "years of tears."

A rm y recruiter accused of rape, sodom y
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  An 

Army sergeant raped, sodom
ized and fondled potential 
recruits at a local recruiting sta
tions, five women have told a 
court-martial panel at Fort Sam 
Houston.

The testimony came on 
Monday in the trial of Sgt. 1st 
Q ass Brett Wright, 37, who faces 
eight charges, including 
sodomy, rape and sexual mis
conduct. If convicted, he faces 
up to life in prison, dishonor
able discharge, reduction in 
rank and loss of all pay and ben
efits.

Two of the women are still in 
the Army, two have been dis
charged and the fifth never 
enlisted.

One woman said Wright told 
her to undress at the recruiting 
station so he could take her 
body measurements and later 
raped her in a room at the 
Westlakes Recruiting Station in 
December 1995.

"He pushed me on the ground 
on my stomach. My face (was) 
on the carpet," said the 23-year- 
old former soldier as she retold 
how Wright raped her. "1 kept

telling him to stop. I was 
yelling, but he just laughed and 
said (the other recruiters) had 
left for the day."

Wright, former commander 
for three recruiting stations in 
San Antonio, became the subject 
of a criminal investigation last 
June after two women filed sex
ual-harassment complaints with 
the Criminal Investigation 
Division at Fort Sam Houston. 
He has been placed on adminis
trative duties.

Officials say the women had 
gone to Wright's recruiting sta
tion to look into Army careers.

In addition to the charges of 
rape, sodomy and sexual mis
conduct, Wright faces charges of 
sexual intercourse, sodomy by 
force, use of illegal drugs, then 
of government property, making 
false statements and violation of 
a lawful order. , ;

The defense claims that the 
witnesses' testimony is inconsis
tent with earlier sworn state
ments and that they have 
motives to lie.

The testimony painted a pic
ture of a man who forced him
self on the women when he was

unable to get them to have sex 
with him.

O ie  woman said she endured 
Wright touching her bare legs 
because she feared she would b« 
unable to join the Army if she 
complained. Another said she 
engaged in unwelcome sex with 
Wnght at her home.

A third victim, who said 
Wright fondled her breasts in 
the recruiting station, also said 
Wright callea her at home to ask 
if she wanted to engage in sex 
with multiple partners.

The women admitted they 
never reported the sexual 
harassment until a criminal 
investigation was launched lasf 
year after the initial complaints.

"I was ashamed," one woman 
explained.

The women said they were 
often forced to return to the 
recruiting station in order to 
complete paperwork.

A mericafi 
D o o r .
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Denise Brown makes $1 
million deal for diaries

NEW YORK (AP) — Nicole 
Brown Simpson's sister, Denise 
Brown, has landed a $1 million 
book deal that would unlock the 
slain woman's diaries, the New 
York Post reported todSy.

Ms. Brown, who raises money 
to help battle domestic violence, 
could make more than $4 million 
if the book becomes a best seller, 
the newspaper said. The book is 
to be based on her sister's diaries 
and Ms. Brown's own 20-year 
relationship as the ex-football 
star's sister-in-law.

Reganbooks, linked to 
HarperCollins, hopes to publish 
the lxx)k by tiiis fall, the pafier 
said, adding that the company 
had won the deal after a pre
emptive bid of at least $1 million 
early last week.

Ms. Brown had rejected previ
ous offers to sell her sister's story 
because she feared it might influ
ence the custody case for the chil
dren of O.J. Simpison and Nicole 
Brown Simpson. A ruling has 
now been made in Mr. Simpson's 
favor.
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Lonely Widow Cherishes 
Friend’s Anniversary Letter

DEAR ABBY: After my father 
died unexpectedly, I didn't know 
what tO'do when my parenta’ next 
wedding anniveraary came along. I 
was young — under 30 — and was 
not aware of the proper procedure. 
Should I buy my mother a gift, as I 
had always done for them in the 
past? Would it be better not to even 
mention the date to my mother? As 
I recall, I invited my mother for din
ner, no gift, and only a mention of 
what day it was when we finished 
dinner. Now I feel I did the right 
thing. She knew I remembered, and 
she was not alone for dinner.

My husband died unexpectedly 
last summer. Today would have 
been our 54th wedding anniversary. 
In the past we had exchanged cards 
with certain friends and relatives 
on such an occasion. Yesterday I re
ceived a lovely letter from our best 
man’s widow, recalling pleasant 
times we shared in the past. That is 
the only indication from anyone 
that the anniversary of our special 
day was today. I appreciated the 
letter I received so much, but I am 
sad that no other close friend or rel
ative remembered.

I would suggest that when close 
friends or relatives are in a similar 
situation, sending a ‘ thinking of 
you’  card would be much appreciat
ed. I feel so alone and forgotten — 
and asham ed th at I have been 
guilty of the same neglect of others 
in the past. I didn't realize how 
much it would mean to know that

ative, it would be addressed to Mary 
Smith-Jonea, but if it’s to both, it 
should be T h e  Jones Family,”

What is the proper way to ad- 
dreM the' whole lamily? Do we have 
to write out Mr. Jones and Mrs. 
Smith-Jones? To me, that’s just a 
waste of time when we could simply 
write T h e  Jones Family."

or city, please. Just sign me ...
SAD WIDOW IN ILLINOIS

Please settle this controversy 
and tell us how it’s done.

FEUDING FAMILY

DEAR SAD WIDOW: Please 
accept my sympathy on the lose 
of your beloved husband. There 
is much to be learned from your 
letter about the value of resmh* 
ing out to others.

others remembered, too. No name

DEIAR ABBY: One of my family 
members was recently married. She 
kept her last name and added her 
husband's name to it, so that shc^is 
now Mary Smith-Jones. Her hus
band is, of course, Harry Jones.

This past Christmas, my parents 
bought them a gift and addressed 
the card to T h e  Jones Family.” My 
relative threw a fit, complaining 
that she was not included on the 
card. My mother countered that had, 
she addressed the card to the 
"Smith-Jones Family," the husband 
would not have been included.

The way I see it, my mother is 
right. If the gift were only to my rel-

DEAR FEUDING FAMlILYt 
According to the etiquette  
books, you will have to make 
the extra effort if you wish to 
properly address the entire  
famUy. As it says in T lie  Amy 
Vanderbilt Complete Book of 
Etiquette, Entirely Rewritten 
and Updated,” by Nancy Tuck- 
erman and Nancy Dunnan: 
‘‘When addressing an envelope 
to a couple when the wife has 
kept her maiden name (or 
hyphenated it with her hus
band’s), write ‘Ms. Mary Smith- 
Jones and Mr. Harry Jones’ on 
the same line. If a couple’s com
bined names are too long to fit 
on one line, address the enve
lope on two lines with the ■ 
woman’s name on the first, and 
the man’s on the second, pre
ceded by ‘and.’ The ‘and,’ when 
slightly indented and written 
out, indicates that the two are 
mairied.”

Horoscope
q b u r

^ B f a * t h d a y

Wednesday. March 12. 1997 
In the year ahead you might surprise 
yourself and others with your resourceful
ness in managing commercial matters 
When you get a bright idea, discuss it 
with expert counsel and move on it as 
rapidly as possible
P IS C E S  (Feb. 20-M arch 20) Someone 
you like might need your help today and 
your feelings may urge you to go over
board a bit This could be unwise and 
hurt you both Pisces, treat yourself to a 
birthday gift Send for your Astro-Graph 
predictions for the year ahead by mailing 
$2 and S A S E to Astro- Graph, c/o this 
newspaper. P O  Box 1758. Murray Hill 
Station. New York. NY 10156 Be sure to 
state your zodiac sign

A RIES (M arch 21-Aprll 19) Confidential 
information you receive from an acquain
tance today shouldn't be taken too seri
ously. especially if it could cost you 
money
TAURUS (April 20-M ay 20) You will offer 
sound advice to a friend today 
Unfortunately, however, you might not 
take to heart the very wisdom you impart 
to others
GEMINI (M ay 2 1 - J u n e  2 0 )  Important 
jud gm ents you make today must be 
based upon reality and not upon wishful 
expectations Rose-cotored glasses won't 
help
CANCER (Ju n e  21 -Ju ly 22) If you're not 
in a position to call the shots today, do 
not take risks on others whose judgment 
you're not thoroughly familiar with 
LEO  (Ju ly  23-A ug . 22 ) Guard against 
the inclination today to do things contrary 
to your better judgment When your com
mon sense urges you to disengage from 
something, don't ignore it.
VIRGO (A ug. 2 3 -S e p t. 2 2 ) You might 
have rather grand expectations today and 
you could become disenchanted with

small things. Forget about size and focus 
on quality.
LIBRA (S e p t. 23 -O ct. 2 3 ) Even though 
your judgm ent will be relatively keen 
today, it might not be up to par where 
finances are co ncerned Handle 
resources prudently
SCO RPIO  (O ct. 24-Nov. 22) Do not rely 
too heavily upon Lady Luck or your 
charm and wit today All of these are 
valuable assets, but it will take dedicated 
effort to achieve success 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-D ec. 21) If you 
build castles oii sand today, they will 
probably be swept away by the tides. 
Distinguish between real optimism and 
false hope
CAPRICORN (D ec. 2 2 -Ja n . 19) Do not 
let others dictate the way you handle your 
resources today: their good intentions 
might put you in a bind you won't fully 
understand.
AQUARIUS (Ja n . 20-Feb. 19) Your suc
cess today will be predicated on how well 
you personally direct events. Do not 
leave matters up chaix;e.

CI9ll7byNEA.Inc
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Notebook
TRACK

PANHANDLE ~  Justin 
Ritter of Groom and Nick 
Knock« of White Deer 
btpMght home gcM medals 
from the Panhandle Rdays 
last «veritend.

Ritter won the loiw jump 
p. Knockewith a 20-4 leap, 

came in first in m e 300 hur
dles with a time of 4 3 ^ .  
Knocke also placed third in 
the 110 hurdles wifii a 16.01.

Tfan Sandlin of White Deer 
placed third in the triple jump 
at 40-3.

GOLF

ANDREWS — The Pampa
High eiils' ralf placed 

itn witn aseventh with a 736 at the 
Andrews Golf Classic last 
weekend.

Shelbie Allison and 
Christina Gage each shot a 
two-round tow  of 178 to lead 
the Lady Harvesters. Melissa 
Gindorf foUowed with a 188, 
while Patti Montoya had a 
198 and Alison P ie r ^  200.

HORSE RACING

GRAND PRAIRIE, Texas 
(AP) —  The first hcMses hit 
the track Monday at Lone 
Star Park, with jockeys run-
ning some 2-year-old thor- 
ou^breds around the new
one-mile dirt racing surfiice.

About 20 2-year-olds are in 
the stables at the Class I race-
tracl^ which officially opens

tnor-its 73-day inaugural 
oughbred season April 17. 
The fall quarterhorse and 
thoroughbred season runs 34 
days from CXrt. 3 to Nov. 30.a ^  b

The price tag for the prefect 
—  including a seven-story 
grandstaird — is listed as $96 
million. But actual expendi
tures will be closer to $110 
irrillion when horses leave the 
starting gate for the first race.

Simulcast bets on races at 
other tracks are already being 
made at the park's Post lim e 
Pavilion. Simulcasts will con
tinue during Lone Star's live 
season.

BASEBALL

DALLAS (AP) —  CMdahoma 
State outfielder Rusty 
McNamara has been named
the Big 12 player of the week 
and raylor left-hander Kris
Lambert picked up top pitch
ing honors.

McNamara went 14-fbr-23 
against New Mexico State and 
iGnsas State for the 4-1 
Cowboys. He had five doubles, 
a triple, two homers, three 
stolen bases and five RBls.

Lambert had 12 strikeouts 
over 13 2/3 innings last week, 
giving him 225 (ot his career 
and tying him with Glenn 
Nevill for the school's all-time 
lead.

FCX)TBALL

i;

PALM SPRIN G S, Calif. 
(AP) — Quarterback Erik 
Kramer has decided to re
sign with the Chicago Bears 
rather than accrat an offer 
from the Atlanta Falcons.

Agent Tom Condon said 
Kramer decided late Monday 
night to accept the Bears' one- 

ear offer, the Chicago 
ribune and Chicago Sun- 

Times reported in today's edi
tions.

Kramer will be paid a base 
salary of $600/)00 but will 
have a chance to earn an 
additional $1.4 million with 
incentive clauses.

In staying with the Bears, 
Kramer acknowledges he will 
start out as a backup to new 
acquisition Rkk Mirer.

'Trik will get the second- 
team snaps in training camp. 
He understands that," coach 
Dave Wannstedt said. 
However, Wannstedt said 
Kramer will get a chance to 
play in the prreseason.
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Duncan repeats as first-team All-American
By JIM 
APBad

CreONNELL 
BaMcetbaD Writer

Dm Duncan of Wake Kxest was 
a unanimous sdectian Monday for 
the AD-America team and became 
the first repeat choice since 
ShaqidBe CXNeal of LSU five years 
ago.

Duncan, the 6-foot-lO senior cen
ter from Yhke Forest, was named 
on aO 68 baUots by ttie natkxial 
media pand and received 340I pand
points, four more than Keith Vm 
Horn of Utah, vdv> missed being a 
imaiumous dioioe by two votes.

The other first-team sdectkms 
were Ron Mercer of Kentudy, Raef 
LaFrentz of Kansas and Danny 
Fertson of Cincinnati.

Van Horn and Fortaon were both 
second-team selections last season.

Duncan was the only one four 
underclassmen on last year's AD- 
America team who opted to return 
to school. Marcus Camby of

Massachusetts, Allen Ivatson of 
Georgetown and Ray Allen of 
(Zonneetkut all declared foe ffie 
NBA draft The offier firsMeam 
nrember was senior Keny Kittles of 
VlOanova.

Duncan led the Demon Deacons 
to a 234  record aivl a Top 10 rank
ing all season vddle averaging 20.9 
points and 143 rebounds. He shot 
61 percent fit»n die field and 
bloaoed 94 shots in earning his sec
ond straight Adaittic Coast 
Confeienoe(^yeroftheyearselec- 
tkm. Durxaiv a third-team dioioe as 
a sof^Kxnoie, needs 10 rebounds 
for a career total of 1338 — making 
him college basketball's most pro
lific rebounder over the last 25
years.

'1 think we can aU 
any kind of dissent

', without 
it he is cer

tainly (me of the best to ever play in 
dus kague, trot only at his posiocm.
but at any position," Wake Forest 
(XMKh Dave Odom said. 'T dunk he

Hereford is next stop 
fo r Lady Harvesters

PAMPA —  Even when they're 
not at full strength, the Pampa 
Lady Harvesters' track team is 
still pulverizing their opponents.

The Lady Harvesters won their 
third meet in as many starts last 
weekend at the Bulld(^ Relays 
with sprinter Jennifer Ross and 
distance runner Bedi Lee not in 
the lineup. Ross sustained a 
stress fracure to her right foot 
and is expected to be out of 
action two to three weeks. Lee 
had a death in the family.

'Ross is one of her top sprint
ers and Beth always scores
points for us," said Pampa head 
coach Mike Lopez. "I'mLopez. "I m real

Eleased with our progress. We 
eat some quality teams at 

Plainview. There's still some 
areas we need to work on, but
we're going to get there."

Pampa s<x>red 150 points at the

Pampa hosts AHS in 
bi-district soccer tilt

PAMPA —  Pampa, the No. 2 
seed out of District 5, and 
Amarillo High, the No. 3 seed out 
of District 6, will meet in a boys' 
bi-district socx%r match at 2 p.m. 
Saturday in Harvester Stadium.

"I know the boys are excited 
about playing the In d ie s  and so 

I, saitf PHS head coacham
Warren Cottle. "Amarillo High 
has a pretty gcxxl team, but I feel 
like we can take them. It will be a 
rough one, however."

Amarillo High defeated 
Tascosa, 3-2, in a playoff Monday 
to grab the No. 3 seed out of 
District 6. AHS' Shane Ferrell, 
who is headed for West Texas 
A4cM on a soccer scholarship, 
scored his second hat trick of tlW 
season in the win over Tascosa.

The Sandies have a 10-5 record

Jeterr Y a n k e e s  are all set
By BEN WALKER 
AP BasebaU Writer

John Valentin is on the move, 
oiily he'd like to go a lot fiirther. 
Instead of just shirang from short
stop to second base, he'd rather 
leave Bostoa

Derek Jeter, though, is aU set. The 
theshortstop and the New York 

Yankees reached agreement on a 
new contract Monday, and both 
sides like the deal.

The Yankees <x>uld have merely 
renewed Jeter's contract at 
$150300, but instead the AL rookie 
of the year wound up at $525300.

"I'm happy it was settled that 
way," Yankees m anage Joe Torre 
said at Tampa, Fla. 'That kid has 
done everythiiw you could ever 
ask him to do. He's worked hard 
for this. He's a real special person."

Valentin said he would do what 
the Red Sox want and switch posi
tions. But he's not happy abcnit it 
aixl, while sayirtg he would be 
beck in camp today at Fort Myers,

*• T H E  N E W  B R E E D  O F  B O O T  
“Experience The Comfort"

Ropers & Lacers
W a y n e s  W e s t e r n  W e a r

Open 9-6 Daily; 9-8 Thursday, Coeed Sunday
1504 N. Hobart '  665-2925

has done it with great style and 
^nat emotkxi and great compas
sion."

The last unardmous selection was 
Purdue's Glenn Robinson in 1994.

The 6-10 Van Hocn turned fiom 
star player to TV star last week with 
his ocwisecutive buzzerbeaters in 
the Western Athletic Conference 
tournament last week. He averaged 
222 points and 9.4 rebounds for ffie 
Utes, who enter the NCAA tourna
ment witha 263 record and a No. 2 
ranking.

'Tm  surely honored," ffie ffiree- 
time WAC fiayer of the year said 
Monday. "I ffimk it reaUy reflects 
the effort and success of the team as 
well as myself. If it wasn't for my 
teammates and the pecóle who 
suppevt me, I wouldn't be talking 
about ffiis."

Mercer, a 6-7 sophomore who has 
already announced he wiD turn pro 
after ffie season, was the third-lead
ing vote-getter with 289. The star of

last Besson's national title game vic
tory averaged 18.4 points and 5 2  

unds lot the WUdcals (304).rebounds 
He was forced to assume a much" 
larger role in the offense when 
Derek Anderson went down for the 
year with a knee injury midway 
through the season.

"He's as Rocxl a badeetbaU player 
as there is,  ̂ Kentudey coach Rick 
Pitino said Monday. "We've been
Iwdcy to have him"( 

Like IMercer, LaFrentz, a 6-11 
junior, reaUy stepped up when a 
teaiiunate went down. He sccned 
at least 20 points in each of the nine 
games center Scot PoUard missed 
with a stress firacture in his foot, 
tripling the longest string o f a 
player to score at least that many 
points a game under coach Roy 
mlliams.

LaFrentz, who received 266 
points, averaged 18.7 points and 9.1 
rebounds cmd shot 59 percent fiom 
the field as the jayhawl» (32-1) held

ffie No. 1 spot for 15 straight weeks.
T m  fortunate because 1 am sur

rounded by an extremely talented, 
extremely unselfish group of guys
who are genuinely exdtecl for me to 
be named an AD-America," 
LaFrentz said. "As ffviUed as I am,
I have to admit I would trade it in 
for an oppoctunire to cut down, 
some nets later on.^

The ^ 7  Fortson is ore of the 
stronger players in coD m  basket- 
baU and te  was the Conference 
USA player of the year the last two 
seasons. He avenreed 214 points 
and 9 2  rebounds tor ffie Bearcats 
(25-7), who were the preseason No. 
1 choice.

"Danny has worked so hard to 
nnake himself one of ffie best play
ers in the country," Cincinnati 
coach Bob Huggins said Monday. 
"Everyone notices his size and 
physical strength but I don't think 
three's a player who plays with as 
much heart."

Plainview meet, winning by 36

opponent 
53 points.

"Fatheree continues to get bet
ter," Lopez said. "She's l^ o m -

points over second place Palo 
Duro. District 1-4A <
Dumas was third with 53 points.

The Lady Harvesters scored 
some points in all three relay 
races. Tne 4(X) and 1600-meter 
teams both captured gold 
medals while the 800 team came 
in second.

Shot'putter Barbara Wine won 
her thinl meet with a toss of 40- 
11. Jeimy Fatheree won the 800 
with a time of 225.38 and
Lacxease Ford captured both the 
200 (26.38) and 100 (12.31).

ing more consistent with each 
meet. Ford, a freshman, has been 
a real surprise for us."

Next up for the Lady 
Harvesters is the E)eaf Smith 
Chamber of Commerce meet 
March 21-22 in Hereford.

compared to 11-6 for the 
Harvesters. Pampa finished sec
ond to Caprock in the Ehstrici 5 
race with a 6-2 record.

Caprock drew a first-round 
bye. Borger, the No. 3 seed out of 
District 5, goes agamst Lubbock 
Monterey in bi-district. The date 
and site for that match has not 
been determined.

Admission to the Pampa-AHS 
contest is two dollars'for adults 
and one dollar for students.

Long jumper

Gonzalo Salazar of Pampa Middle School competes in the long jump at the 
Borger Relays last weekend. Dumas, Hereford, Canyon, Westover, Valley View, 
Borger and Pampa were among the schools competing in the 7th and 8th grade 
track meet.

Instant replay remains controversial issue

The Pampa-Amarillo High
in thewirmer meets Granbury 

area rourvl.
In bi-district girls' pairings. 

Canyon goes against Tascosa on 
Friday and CaprcKk takes on 
Lubbock High on Wednesday. 
Randall, the District 5 champion, 
drew a bye.

Fla., repeated his request to be 
traded.

"I am a professional. I am not a 
baby. It's time to come in here and 
turn the page, and I'm ready to 
play," he said. "When I put on my 
uniform tomorrow, I will out there 
just to play basebaU, aixl every 
other thmght wiD be out of my 
mmd."

Valentin, one of the best-hitting 
shortstop» in the nuijors, was 
asked to move to second base to 
make room for pnospxct Nomar 
Cjardap»rra.

Valentin, a four-year starter, 
was given a 48-hour furlough on 
Saturday after new manager Jimy 
Williams told him the plan. 
Valentin said he thought the 
move was ordered by general 
manager Dan Duquette, who 
woulcf not answer questions on 
ffie subject.

"When you are ranked No. 1 or 
2 in that px>sition in the whole 
league, usually guys like that 
don't move," Valentin said.

PALM DESERT, Calif. (AP) — 
M(jst coaches want it. Senne own
ers and general managers don't, 
while oth i^  aren't sure.

As usual instant replay in the 
NFL remains a controversial, divi
sive issue.

A revised version of the system 
the league used for six years to 
help with officiating calls has been 
pnesented to the owners for a vote 
that could come texlay. Bill 
Cowher, Mike Holmgren and 
Dennis Green, the three members 
of the competition committee who 
are ccaches, are for it  The four 
other members of the committee 
— Cowboys owner Jerry Jones,

tacky plays, but plays that affect
‘ e nr ‘

Bengals president Mike Brown,
■ 3MGiants GM George Young, and 
Buccaneers GM Rich McKay — are 
not.

"The coaches are overwhelm
ingly in favor of i t  just as they 
were last year," said Holmgren, 
who claims 27 of the 30 coaches 
would vote yes. 'Tf we can change 
a caU and not slow down the game 
— and Tm not talking about ticky-

the final outcome — and we have 
the tools to do it  why not do it? 1 
think it will be real dose, but I 
think we have a chance."

His boss. Packers GM Ron Wolf, 
made it dear the team would vote 
for the return of replay on a limit
ed basis. But he was piessimistic 
about it p>assing.

"As of now, Td say it's going 
dow a" Wolf said. "It's a gut feel
ing, but what Tm hearing is, it is 
not going to p>ass.

"It adds to the game. We have 
such amazing technology avail
able to us in the United Stotes. This 
is one more step to enable a wrong 
to be corrected."

Commissioner Paul Tagliabue 
said he has no feel for how a vote 
would hirn out.

'Tour clubs — DaUas, the New 
York Giants, Tamp>a Bay and 
Cincinnati — continue to be 
against. If you come in with four 
teams strongly op>px»ed — and 
someone told me the Bears said 
pniblicly they are op»px»ed — and

the
said

rd

* A

4

•3
4 1

you need eight teams to blexrk it, 
you should nave some interesting 
discusrions," Tagliabue said.

The prop>osed system would 
ap>ply to aU px>S8ession and out-of- 
bounds plays. It would require a 
challenge by a c<. .ich who bdieves 
a caU was wrong, and the coach 
would have to sp̂ end a timeout, 
regardless of whether the caU is 
overturned. Teams would get only 
two challenges a game.

The play would be reviewed on 
the field the referee, rather than 
by a replay officnal in a b(X>th.

A simDar system was used as an 
experiment in 19% preseason . 
games.

make a lot of caUs, but to pirovide a 
recall for that call that was obvi- 
OU.S. I think this is a sound concepit ' 
to deal with when you work 52 
weeks a year, to have a check on 
that rare call that can take away 
all the fruits of all that you have • 
worked for."

(

Dr. Olivia E. M orris
Sports Medicine Fellowship Trained 

Orthopaedic Surgeon

Foot/Ankle Surgery including 
Bunions. Hammertoe, Heel Spurs

Announcing Orthotic Services 
Corrective Shoe Inserts for Flat finrt 

Heel Spurs, Toe Pain, Foot Pain 
Ski Boot and Athletic Shoe OrthoUcs

806- 665-2299
Southwest Sports Medicine & Orthopaedic Surgery

Olivia E. Morris. D.O.
100 W. 3 (f *108 • Pampa. Texas 79065
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m S S T X n iim
So««h Carolna (24-7) «•. Oafipm 8MM (21- 
•)
MNoonom (1 » « ) wo. Tom b
Nm  MoNco (24-7) M. Old OomMon (22-10)
Lo>M<i—  ( 2 9 «  VO. (19-13)

•OUTNiACT MQIONM. 
nm noM nd  
M H w 9yrortM  
NompMo. Tomi.
ThMtodoit Mwoh 19
KanoM ^ 1 )  VO. Jackoon SUM (14-16)
Purtkjo (17-11) VO. Nhodo Wand (20-9)
Maryland (21-10) m . Coaopo ol Charlaoion
(29-2)
Aruona (19-9) VO. South Alabama (23-0)
Ai ChartoNo CoMoouai 
Chartotao, NO.
Frtdayi Mareh 14
O i*a (23-9) VO. Murray Stalo (20-0) 
Mwquano (23-9) va. PmvWanoo (21-11) 
Oaoram (24-9) va. TonooooBO Chananoogo 
(22- 10)
iNmola (21-9) va. Soulhom CaWomla (17-10)

W01NUT NSQIONAL 
Firal Round
At Tha PaN ci o l Auburn HiNa 
Auburn HMa, MIoh.
Thuradayi March 19
UCLA (21-7) va. (3w1eolon Southarn (17- 
12)
XavW. Ohw (22-6) va. VandorbMl (19-11) 
Cincinnati (26-7) va. BuUar (23-0) 
kM*a Stala (209) va. Winoia State (24-6)
AI Kampar Arana 
Kanaaa CNk  M a 
Friday. March 14
MMnaaola (27-3) va. Soulhwaat Toxaa Stala 
(19-12)
iNaaiiippi (2 0 9 ) va. Tompta (lO-iO)
Tutaa (2 M ) va. Boaion Unvaraity (26-4) 
Clamaon (2 1 -«  va. MWm. Ohio (219)

w n r  RSOIONAL 
n ra i Round
AI Tha IhiHlBaian Carrtar
taNLahaCNy
Thuradap Marab 19
Karauoky (90-4) va. Montana (21-10)
k>M (2 1 9 ) va. VtaM a (16-12)

1 (2 1 9 ) va. VWparMao (249) 
P a c« c (2 4 9 )

Boaion Codago ( 2 l9 )
SL Joaaph'a C24-0) va.
At Tha MaKala Oanw 
Tueaon, ArM.
FfWaa Marab 14 
UWi &0-3) va. Navy (209)
North CaroWa Chamba (219) va.
Oaorgalown (2 0 9 ) 
MWa Foraai ( » «  va.

w L Pet 0 8
47 16 .746 —

46 17 .726 1 1/2
32 26 .633 13 1/2

41 
t l

JS7t9tA  
194 94 1/2

Doboi

Tomao

Utah

Oanvar
SanAiaonlo
Vbnooiwar

LA. I

9  • 8 6 9  —
16 .799 9
19 9 9 9  11
22 .646 19 t a
27 J 6 0  19 i a
92 4 7 6  24
96 *489 27
40 9 4 4  92

FOI 09
.739 -  
.677 3  i a  
9 0 0  14 i a  
9 1 7  26 i a  
9 9 6  27 
9 4 6  90 
.176 9682

LACUppara 
PhoanU 
Qotdan Sialo

M-cinchod playoll spot 
Sunday*a Oaniaa 
Atwaa 114, Boaion 00 
ChMtona 82, MWm 76 
Toroiao 81, vancouvar 77 
Ptvladalphla 90. Wnahinglon 93 
Houalon 88, DaNaa 63 
Phoanix 121, Orlando 86 
Portland 103, SaaWaOS 
Utah 116, Minnoaoia 106 
Naw York 07, Chicago 93 
L A  Lakara 116, Naw Jaraay 106 
QoMan Slata 102, Sacramonio 06 
Monday*a Oama
L.A. Cdppara 112, Golden Stale 106 
Tueedair'e Oamae 
Chicago at Boaton, 7 p.m. 
vancouvar at Chartotie. 7:30 p.m. 
Utah at /Ulania, 7:30 p.m. 
PhHadalphia at Minnaaoia, 6 p.m. 
Houalon at San Aniono, 6 p.m.
Miami at Milwaukee. 6:30 p.m.
Naw Yoik at OaHaa. 6:30 p.m. 
Orlando at Oanvar, 9 p.m.
Toronto al Phoanix, 0 p.m.
L.A. CNppara at Portland. tO p.m. 
DetroM at SaaMo. 10 p.m.
Clavaland at Sacramento. 10:30 p.m. 
Wadnaaday*a Qainaa 
mail at Naw Jaraay. 7:30j

(21-6)

8L Maryia, CaW. (23- 
7)
Staniord (20-7) va. Oklahoma (19-10)

PRO BASKETBALL
Nadonai Baahp

At A Qlanoi
By The Aeaoclaiad Pica a
AMTImaaUT 
IAST8RN CONFSRINCi

New York 
Mwm
OrWido

r:30 D.m.
Chtcago at Phiadoiphia. 7:30 p.m. 
vancouvar at Washmgion, 7:30 p.m. 
Aaama at Indiana. 7:30 p.m.
Olando at Houalon, 8 p.m.
Ooldan Stale at L.A. Lakera, 10:30 p.m.

BASEBALL
Exhibition Baadball Olanca 

9 y  The Aaaoctaiad Praaa 
AB TItnea B8T 
AIMRICAN LIAOU9

BaNImore
Naw York
Boaion
Clavaland
Tororao
Chtcago
Oakland
Detroit
Texaa
Saatita
MOwaukae
Mirwieaota
KanaaaCOy
Anahakn

Florida
Chicago

W L P et
9 2 .818
8 6 .816
6 6 646
7 6 .638
7 6 .638
6 6 .600
6 6 .500
5 5 500
6 7 .462
5 7 .417
4 6 .400
4 10 280
2 8 .200
2 0 .182

E
w L P e t
12 1 923
8 4 .667

Ootorado 
91. Louto

(NOiy:l 
alandbiga; (. 
laama do not)

ioouniInBia 
[ nonwa|or tab

.700 — 

.672 1 i a  
9 6 6  8  1/2 
.462 16 
.441 16 i a  
.393 16 i a  
.977 19 1 «

«•NaarYDifeYbnlw 
7 0 6  p A

HOCKEY

r The An
AtAi

.-----M aVf SÊEE O
Monbaal 4, Loa Angataa 9
Houalon 3. SL Louie 1 ,1 0  bwlnge 

Florida 6. Mtanaaoia 6  
PNWtalabta 6. Soaion 4 
Chicwo YMM Sox 7. Ptaaburipi 4 

BNamora 6. ABanta 6 
Detroit 6. Kanaaa Q ta 9 .11  Inntnga 

Toxoc 6e Toionlo 1
Chicago Cuba (aa) 13. Colorado (aa) 4 
San Franotaoo 6, /Uiahoim 2 
San Diego 7, MBwaukaa 4  
Chicago Cuba (aa) 11. Oakland 7 
Colorado (aa) 7, SaaiBa 6 
Clavaland 2. Naw Ybrk Yankaaa 1 
TUosd6y*8 Qmum
Florida va. Loa Angataa ai Varo Beach, Fla., 
1:06 p.m.
Attania va. Moniraal at Waal Palm Baach, 
Fla., 1:06 p jh .
Clevatarid va. Houalon at Kiaalmmaa. Fla.,
1:06 p.m.
Dalroli va. PMaburgh at Bradanlon, Fla.,
1 9 6  p.m.
Chicago Whka Sox va. St. Louta (aa) at S l 
PatorWurg, Fla., 1.96 p.m.
81. Louia (aa) va. Kanaaa c:iiy at Halnaa Cky, 
Fla., 1:06 p.m.
Cmcinnaii va. Totomo at DunatBn, Fla., 1 9 6
p.m.
Naw York Yarbaaa va. Chicago WhMa Sox 
(aa) at Saraaoia, Fla., 1 9 6  p.m.
Taxaa (aa) va. Mkmaaota (aa) al Fort Myara, 
Fla., 1:06 p.m.
Boaton va. Taxaa (aa) at Port Chartoka, Fla., 
1:06 p.m.
Minnaaoia (aa) va. Naw York Mala at Port Sl. 
Luda, Fla., 1:10 p.m.
Colorado va. San Diago al Paorta, Artz., 3:06
p.m.
/knahokn (aa) va. Chicago Cuba, Maaa, Ariz., 
3 9 6  p.m.
Saaiw  va. San Frandaoo at Sookadata, 
/Uiz., 3:06 p.m.
Oakland (aa) va. Milwaukee at ChandW, 
Artz.. 3 9 6  p.m.
Anahakn (aa) va. Oakland (aa) al Phoanix, 
3:06 p.m.
PhHadalphia va. Bakimora at Fort 
Laudanm , Fla., 7 9 6  p.m.

PhHadalphia va. Adama at Waal Palm 
Baach, Fla., 1:06 p.m.
St. Louia va. Oncmnak al Plant CHy, Fla., 
1:06 pm.
Toromo va. Pillaburgh al Bradanlon. Fla.,
1:06 p.m.
Moniraal va. Bakimora al Fort Laudardala. 
Fla., 1 9 6  p.m.
Naw York Mala (aa) va. Kanaaa Cky (aa) at 
Halnaa Cky, Fla., 1 9 6  p.m.
Kmiaaa CW (aa) va. Chicago WhHa Sox at 
Saraaoia, 1:06 pm.
Houalon va. Naw York Mala (aa) at Port Sl. 
Luda, Fla., 1:10 p.m.
San Frandaoo va. Colorado at Tueaon, Arlz., 
3:06 p.m.
MHwaukaa va. Chicago Cuba. Maaa, Arlz., 
3:06 p.m.
Anaheim va. Saatka at Paorta, Arlz., 3 9 6
p.m.
DatroH va. Clavaland at Wimar Haven, Fla.,
7 9 6  p.m.
Loa Angel aa va. Florida al Vlara, Fla., 7:06 
p.m.
Mlnnoaala va. Boaton at Fort Myara, Fla.,

N.Y.

PBMbURpl
H w ora

W L T Pta OP OA
1 M 10 10 •0 224 170
I 88 I f 12 02 1B2 184

28 23 IS 73 m  160
1» 81 28 • 71 210 101

h 32 7 81 104 208 .
1 28 33 7 80 108 187
n  23 33 10 M  181 106
Otatatai1

w L T P ii  OP OA
34 21 11 79 102 106
32 28 0 70 2 M 2 1 8
28 30 10 02 103 201
24 32 13 •1 210 243
22 32 13 87 104 107
23 36 0 86 197 238

|(X)NPIIWNCI

DaboB 
Phoanix 
SL Louia 
Chtoago 
Tororko

Fla OF (M
66 206 166 
79 211 166 
66 192 206 
94 196 206 
63 174 170 
66 196 291

W L T Fla OF OA
X-Colorado 41 17 9  91 226 163
Edmonton 31 30 7 00 212 202
Anahakn 26 90 9  66 196 104
Calgary 26 34 7  63 161 196
Vbnoouvar 26 36 4  60 206 229
LoaAngatoa 26 36 9  60 164 224
Sm iJoaa 23 36 7 63 160 216

x-oBnohad ptayofl barth

S undayaOam aa
PhHadalphia 5. Waahingion 0 
Tampa Bay 2, Calgary 1, OT 
N.Y. Rangara 2. Swi Joaa 1 
Naw Ja r ii«  4, BuBaio 1 
Edmonton 4. St. Louia 1 
Boaion 3, Florida 1 
Anahakn 2 . OHorado 2. Ha

M o n S a l2 , PKtaburgh 2, tta 
DaBaa 3. Toronto 3, llo 
Vancouver 2, CtHcwo 2, tie 
Oka«m4, Phoanix 1 
Datrok 3, Loa/Uigataa 3. Be 
Ttiaaday** QwM *
PhHadaiphia at BuBalo. 7 p.m. 
Etbnorkon al Naw Jaraay, 7 9 0  pm. 
Vancouver at Waahingion, 7 9 0  pm. 
N.Y. latandara al Florida, 7 9 0  p.m.
St. Louie at San Joaa, 10:30 p.m.

----e— -------• -----■—SWOnEWEVv SMiWWi
Boaion at Hardord. 7 pm.
Waahingion at N.Y. Ratmara, 7 9 0  p.m. 
Chicago al Tororko, 7:30 pm.
Calgary al Colorado, 9  p.m..  .  . . .  . r
DelroH at Anahakn, 10:30 pm.
PMaburgh at Phoarkx, 9 pm.

1:3(ip

BOWLING

llarvaalaf Lanas —  Pampa
LAOIBS TRK> LBAQUB

Chanay4Cala 
SchWirwi Machina 
Engine Parla 
CoblaMotora 
HaHY ConatrucUon 
Hhvay Package
wPEEIs 8 eevQn vwÔEEl
High game: Audtana r~ 
Audtana BHgrl 682; 
Phondta Slaniwi 247; 
Audlana BHgrl 606.

Won Loet
54 34
63 36
60 38
43 46
36 53
28 60

218; High aartM:
h handicap game:

M avericks unveil plans for arena
DALLAS (AP) —  The Dallas 

Mavericks have Anally unveiled 
their plan for a new ^ 2 0  million 
downtown arena to house the bas
ketball team and pro hockey's 
Dallas Stars.

Under the plan, which was 
unveiled Monaay, the city would 
pick up half the tab. The incentive: 
the facility would be part of an 
ambitious urban renewal project 
spearheaded by Mavericks major

ity owner Ross Perot Jr.'s develop
ment company.

"This jjrovides the best return 
on investment for the taxpayers of 
Dallas," said team nerotiator and 
attorney Tom Luce. 'The issue is 
not just a new arena. It's about a 
new downtown Dallas."

The M averick's plan is the 
team's first detailed proposal since 
talks of a new arena began four 
years ago.

ki ’A iN AL s i  :r\ ici :s
March 9 *  thru 12“'

Monday thru Wednesday 
7 p.m. nightly

NEW LIFE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1435 N. Sumner - 665-0804

Connecticut No. 1 in 
women’s fina! rankings
3r

CHUCK SCHOFFNBR
^ ---------o p o n *  f  f i l i c i

it-plaoe * votae, wMle 
(30-1) had ont voie for

Connecticut found a way to win 
every game in the regular aeaaon 
and No. 1 in The Aaaodated 
Piaaa woman's basketoall poD.

Now comes the bird part —  
staying perfect for one more 
mondt

"Everyone now starts with a 
déan slate," UConn coach Geno 
Auriemma a ^ .  "Whoever wins 
six games wins the NCAA tourna
ment Being undefeated is no edge 
for us right now."

Connecticut (30-0), the only 
unbeaten Diviskxi I team in men^s 
or wcxnen's basketball, led the 
final AP poll for die second time in 
duee years. The Huskies received 
38 of a possible 41 first-^daoe votes 
from a national m raia panel 
Monday and had 1,080 ix>inls — 
40 OK>re dian No. 2 OM Dominkm.

Connecticut also was No. 1 at 
the end of the 1994-95 seasoa 
when the Huskies won the nation
al championship. They led this 
season's poll for die final 12 weeks.

"You've got to win every 0 une 
now," Connecticut senior Quia 
Berube said. "One loss and you are 
out."

The top four teams in the ¿611 
are the No. 1 seeds in the NCAA 
tournament —  Ccmnecticut in the 
Midwest, CMd Dominion in the 
Mkleast, No. 3 Stanford in die 
West and No. 4 North Carolina in 
the East.

Old Dominion (29-1) received

two first-i
---- ^------agtâmota 

first and 951 
CaroUna (27-2) 
die votinfc and Loi liai ana

North

ivofiiwai
rtavedml

899 poinlBin 
lhch(29- 

3) stayed^ the No. 5 spot with 854 
points.

Stanford wa%. the only other 
team ranked No. 1 dite aeeeon. The 
Cardinal hdd dwt apot in die first 
six poik, then dropped to third 
after loatog to  Old Ddkninian and 
stayed there the rest of the season.

Among die leaders. North 
CaroUna made the biggest Jump 

the courae of the seeeotL Tne 
Hff Hedsi 13-14 a year ago, were 
23rd in the preseason poO but kept 

as diey continued winniiK. 
Thé final five teams in the Top 10 

all are from the Sootheastem 
Conference— Georgia at No. 6 fed- 
lowed by Florida, Alabama, LSl^ 
and Tennessee.

Kansas slipped two ¡daces to 
lld i after losing in die semifinals 
of the ^  12 tounnament. Then it 
was Viiÿnia, Auburn, Texas and 
Notre Dame, followed by Illinois, 
Texas Tech, Colorado, Stepdien F. 
Austin and Vanderbilt

Qemson, Ckoige Washington, 
Tulane, Michigan State and 
Western Kentucky held the final 
five places.

Colorado was the (xily newcom
er in the final poll, returning at No. 
18 after gping unranked rince Dec. 
16. The Bufraloes (21-8) won the 
Big 12 toumamerit and then 
became a surprising No. 2 seed for 
the NCAA tournament

Baseball classic starts Thursday
AMARILLO —  The Crown of 

Texas Baseball Classic is set for 
Thursday through Saturday in 
Amarillo.

Seven area towns are participat
ing: Borger, Canyon, Dumas, 
Hereford, Levellana, Lubbodk and 
nainview. Amarillo wiU be repre
sented by Amarillo High, Randall, 
Tascosa, Palo Duro and Caprock.

A baibeime banquet at the 
lasooea Hign Sdxxd cafeteria will 
Iddc off the tournament Thursday at 
7 p m  lidcets can be purdiased at 
die door for six dollars. Guest speak
ers will be WTAMU baseball coach 
Todd Howey and Amarillo Dinas'

all-star pitcher Daren Brown. Tidoets 
for a drawing (to be held March 15) 
for two round-trip tickets to any
where Southwest Airlines flies will 
be available for two dollars.

(Barnes win be {^yed at Amarillo 
High, Randall, Tascosa and 
Canyon's (ZonnerPBric. Cxame times 
on Thursday and Friday wiD be 9 
a m , noon and 3 p m  0Ni Saturday, 
the semifinal game wiU be played 
at 10 a.m  at Amarillo Higfr.

prices <
day for adults and two dolí 
per day for students.

CONOCO
We H ave... Gasoline, Oil and Grease
V . Bell O il Co . & P r o pan e

Jo Bell • Owner Lynn Strickland • Manager
5 1 5 E .  Tyng • Pam pa, Texas • 669-7469

669-2525 
If You Want To Buy It ...If You Want To Sell It

1 - 800-6873348
You Can Do It With The Classified

1 Public Notice 1 Public Notice 13 Bus. Opportunities 14h General Services 15 Instruction 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted

GRAY CXMJNTY 
■SHERIFFS OFFICE 

218 N. RUSSELL. 
PAMPA. TEXAS 79065 
PHONE (806)669-8022 

FAX (806)669 8026 
LX)N COPELAND. SHERIFF 

IN COMPLIANCE WITH VER
NON CIVIL STATUTES ART1 
CLE 4477 9A SFX n O N  5.03, I 
W ILL PROCEED TO SELL AT

- PU BLIC  AUCTION TO TH E 
H IG H EST BID D ER  ON THE 
20TH DAY OF MARCH 1997.

• A LL OF THE FO LLO W IN G
• L IS T E D  ABANDONED MO 
.  TOR VEHICLES
• THE SALE WILL BE HELD AT 

BOB DOUTHIT AUTOS 1422 S. 
B A R N E S. PAMPA. T E X A S . 
TH E SA L E  W ILL BEGIN  AT

• lOOOAM
1989 CHEV CORSICA 
IGILT54W 9KFJ04877 
I979BU ICK REGAL 
4J47YPZI92472
1977 CHEV. MONTE CARLO 
1H57U7R462346 
1983 DODGE PICKUP 
1B7E244CODD

- 1979 TOYOTA SUPRA 
'  MA46021778

1991 R )R D  TAURUS 
1FACP52UXMG1S8046
1983 MERCURY ZEPHYR 

,  1 MEBP66X(X>K622T7S 
>  1980 CHEVY CHEVETTE
'  O1TB06C7FA11.3803 
'• 1984 DODGE ARIES 

1B3BD49C6EF237137
1984 VOLKS VAN 
WY2YB0237FH05<»24

; 1983 CHEV MAUBU
ICIAW 35H3DRII474S 

:-*. 1988 P(3RO CROWN VIC 
'  2FA BP72F2JXI7t669 

1967 OLD CALAIS 
. IO 3N rilL2H M 203670 

1966 PORD AEROSTAR 
IPMCA11 3 6 (^ 2 1 2 9 2
1990 PDRO RANGER 
IPTCRI0X0LUC27336 
1964 PONTIAC HERO 
IO2AF37R7EP26S0S0 
1977 RORD GRANADA 
F7W 6IP26707IF
1993 PORD MUSTANG
IPACP4IB69FI30I77
TH EIB VEHICLES ARE BEINO

SOLD SUBJECT TO STORAGE 
AND IMPOUND F E E S . THE 
SU C ESSFU L  BID D ER UPON 
PAYMENT O F TH E B ID  TO 
THIS OFFICE IS ENTITLED TO 
TAKE PO SSESSIO N  O F THE 
VEHICLE AND APPLY FOR A 
TITLE FREE AND CLEAR OF 
ALL LIEN S AND FO RM ER 
OWNERSHIP

DON (XIPELAND 
SHERIFF GRAY COUNTY 
BY JIM SCOTT. DEPUTY 

A-44 Mxr. 11,1997

3 Peraonal

SUN LOAN 
COMPANY 

6 1 6 6 -6 4 6 6

PERSON Wanted to own and op
erate retail candy shop in Pampa 
area. Low inveslmenl. For infor- 
maiion call M n. Burden't Gour
met Candy Company, Dallas, Tx. 
972-991-82.39.

I4b Appliance Repair

R £ N T T O R E N T  
RENT TO OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Call for ritim ilr

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W Francis

MARY Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deh 
Stapleton. 665 2095

BEAUTICON TROL Cosmetics 
and Skin Care tales, service, and 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 1304 
Christine - 669- 3848

MARY Kay Cosmetict. Free dr 
livery, make-overs, career infor
mation. Sherry Diggs 669 9435.

5 Special Noticct

A D V E R T IS IN G  M a te ria l lo  
be placed ia  Ike  Paaip a 
N ew t, MU.ST be placed  
Ib ro a g b  the Pam pa Newt 
Office Only.

14d Carpentry
A-1 Concrete Continiclion. All 
types o f concrete construction 
and conerne removal. 665 2462

3tail 
34-

PAMPA Lodge #966, we meet 
every T burtd» 7 30 p.m. Staled 
huuneat .3rd Aursday

T O P O T c ia i  Lodge 1381, MM 
degree, atady and practice, Mon
day and Taewtay lOib. Ilth. De
gree oa I6di

12L4MHM

Eabmaiet

I PAP

COX Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free e tli-  
maies. 669-7769.
CHILDERS Brothers- Foundation 
Settling Repair and House Level
ing. C:all I-800-299 9563.

W ILL O U G H BY 'S Backhoe 
Service. ST O R M  SH E L T E R S. 
669 7231,663-1131.

14n Painting

B U ILD IN G . Rem odeling and 
construction of all types. Draver 
Constiuctkin. 665-0447.

T. Neiman Conainiction 
Free Eslimaies-Cabinett. etc. 

665 7102

well Construction. 669-6347

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, ca b in e it, painting, all 
lypci repairs. No lob loo small. 
Mike Albus. 665 4774.

I4c Carpet Service

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car
pets, upboltlery, walls, ce ilin « . 
(Quality doesn'i coal...It paytl No 
steam used. Bob Marx owner-op
erator 6 6 5 '3 5 4 l, or from out of 
town, 800-5.36-534I. Free esli-

B T S  Carpel Cleaning A Reato- 
ration. Carpet/Uphofiiery. Free 

Call 665-0276

14a Phimblag Jk Heating

JACK'S Ptiiaabb^ C o. New con- 
siruciion, repair, rem odeling, 
sewer and drain ckaning. Septic 
tysieins malalkd. 663-7113.

I.A RRY BA K ER PLUM NNG 
HatalM  A k CwidItlimlM 
Borger Highway 6 6 3 -4 3 ^

PAINTING reasonabk, interior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. Free eati- 
maies. Bob Oorion 665-0033.

CALDER Painting, inierior/cxie- 
rior. mud. tape, blow acoustic 
ccitmga, wall texture. 34 yean in 
Pampa. 665-4840.669 2213

14r Plowing, Yard Work

TREE Trim, Feeding. Yard clean 
up, mowiii|, acalping, detliaich- 
ing. fenilizauL aeration, hauling. 
Ken Banks 663-3672

" T r S r P IB B p T o C ir "

lataraationai Sebook 
FOUR W EEK  TRU CK 

DRIVER
TRAINING CO U RSE 

A LL "ON S IT E * 
CLASSROOM  

AND
"BEH IN D TH E W H EEL 

TRAINING* IN BO RG ER

A L L Q U A U n E O  
A FPUCAN TS 

Fre-Hired Prior to Class 
Start

CaS W 0-72S-M 44

19 Sit tuitions

WILL Sit for Loved one, lake lo 
appoinimemt, run erranda. Ref
erences on hand. Call Mary al

21 Hdp Wanted________
DO YOU HAVE 

NEWSPAPER TRAINING 
OR EXPERIEN CE?

The Pampa News would like to 
keep its files  correni with the 
names o f available individuals 
living in this area who are inler- 
eated in hill or part-lime employ- 
ment and who have credentials in 
all areas o f newspaper work in
cluding editing, re c it in g , pho
tography, advertising, prodne

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fully inves- 
ligate advertisements which re- 
ouire payment in advance for in
formation, services or goods.

CNA'S needed full lime and part 
time 3 p.m.-11 p.m. Oreal bene
fits in clad in i car expense, in
surance, retirem ent plan and 
meals furnished. Apply in person 
al Sl  Aim's Nursing Home, Pan- 
hmidk.________________________

OIL (Company is needing Recep
tionist. Retirem ents: Lotus 123,
Typing skills. 10 key, telephone 
ikflis, tome accouming, some oil 
field experience helpful. Hours 
8 :3 0  am - 3 :3 0 p m , $6 .3 0  per require 
hour, negotiabk. Send resume to:
R R I.B o x  153, Pampa.

Experience preferred. ily in
CATERINO position available.

c^L ■
person. Dyers Barbeque, Hwy 60 
West.

•POSTAL Jobs* Now hiring for 
1997. Soittrs, carriers, clerks. No 
experience necessary. 818-895- 
3177 extension 8014.

SCRAPER, Made and dozer m - 
eraior needed for Pampa Landnll 
project. Pkase contact D.E. Rice 
Construction at 806-274-7187 or 
3300 S. Cedar, Borger for more 
information.

CA LD W ELL Production needs 
oilfield pumper, experience re- CN 
^ ire d . Call 665-8888, Hwy. 60 ^

Panhandle, Tx 
79068. 806-537-3526.

CIRCULATION 
DEPARTMENT

Needs part-time route delivery 
and inaert persorw. If Interest 
ed apply at the Pampa News. 

N oPhtm eCalk

TECH N ICIAN  Needed E le c 
tronic experienced a plus. Must 
be reaponsibk. Apply at Dobson 
Cellular.

BART OooebY Plumbbig. Forali 
your phrmbmg needs, 669-7006 
or 665-1233, cxleweton 403.

tiona, prcMwork and circulation. NOW hiring dish washers, bus/

JOHN McBride PtamMng Sprte- 
kk r systems, water, sewer, gae, 
relays, draia serv ice. Hydro 
Service 6f'5 1633.______________

14t RmUo and lUcvtetoa

Wt will do tervice work on moM 
Major Brandi o f T V s Md VCR't. 
22ÍI Pw iYW  Fliwv. 663-0304,

If you arc a (QUALIFIED aewt- 
paper professional, pkase send 
your resume, including salary se- 
quiremeMs, IMMEDIatELY  
kr Wsyknd Thomas, Publisher 

The Pampa News 
P.O. Dnwm 2198 

PMipa,Th. 79066-2198

W ow! You Coul(j H ave Advertised 
In Th is  Space Call Today To  Place 

Your A d ...6 6 9 -2 ^?5

CNA's needed hill-lime 3 pm - 11 
and part-time all shifts. Oreal 

nefits including car expense, 
insurance, retirement plan and 
meals furnished. Apply m person 
SI St. Arm's Nursing Home - i ^ -  
handk.

DOMINO'S Pizza is now hinni
y p«

years old, Mve transportation and
delivery persons. Must be ll

inbk persons. Apply m person at 
U F k s ia .2 0 l4 N  Hoban

CONSULTANT: Mature person 
10 help children and adults with a 
serious problem. Eauresii. Ap
pointments set by us. Hard work/ 
travel required. S40K to S30K 
commissiOT. KX)-477-2233

Spring lato a New Caraart 
CotiK talk to us about the full 
lime opportunities we have on 
our day or evening shifts. We 
o ffer good wages, b enefits, 
and a friendly work environ
ment! Apply today:
Cnronain lloaBbcari Center 

IS84W .K cnlnckyA ve.
Fnm m 806-66S-S746

EO E

EARN $300  to $800 per week, 
installing athletic track. Travel 

rt. Must be 21 years o f 
age. CDL a plus. Apply at Vibra 
l^ ir l ,  94  Main,

COOK needed 2 mominp and 2 
evenings a week. Experienced 
preferred. Apply at Coronado 
H ealthcare Center, 1302 W. 
Kentucky Ave., Pampa, 806-665- 
5746 EOE.

RN Charge Nurse postion avail- 
abk. 6  am to 6 pm. Every other 
week-end. Hourly wage negoti- 
aMe, company benefits. Contact 
Debbie Douglas RN D irector, 
Pampa Nulling O nler. 669-2331 
or send resume to: Pampa Nurs
ing O nier, P.O.Box 382, Pampa, 
TX 79066-0582. EOE.

RN or LVN Charge Nurse need
ed 6  pm to 6  am Saturday and 
S u n d ^ s. Hourly wage negoti
abk. (Company benefits. Contact 
D ebbie Douglas RN D irector 
Pampa Nursing Center. 669-2331 
or send resume to: Pampa Nurs
ing O nier, P.O. Box 582, Pampa, 
TX 79066-0582. EOE

M EDICAL RECEPTIO N IST 
WANTED

Medical Receptionist needed for 
busy Orthopedic practice. E x 
perience preferred but not nec
essary. Good people skills re-

msurance. Pick up applications at 
1332 N. Hobmt

quirired. Please ph<^ 665-2299. 
~ lime / or Part-time.

PHYSICAL Therapy Technician. 
Pull Urne wldi Clerical SUIIf Ex- 
perknoe k  not ncceaaary. Cou- 
taci Physical Therapy Depart- 
maM at Columbia Regianal Medi
cal Cemer. 663-3721 aak Gary 
Gam «.

30 Sewing Machines

WE lervice all makes and modeh 
o f sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanden Sewing O nier. 
214 N.Cuykr. 663-2383.

SO BulkUng Suppitet

WMto Houto Lumber Co.
101 S. Ballard 669-3291

HOUSTON LUM BER CO. 
420 W. Foster 669-6881

57 Good Thing» Tb Eat

P B O O r S Place • Cheeseburger 
and FYies $2.99 4 • 9  p.m. 7 days/ 
week for entire mondi of March. 
Dtae-taoiBy. 1801 Akock.
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ah of March.
a -------a.KOCH. _______

KIT *N’ CARLYLE •  by Larry Wrigbt

Û91

s h o w c a m r d t t a u  
Ram to ewn ArabMega for your 
home. R a «  by phone.

t7 W N .B e b a rt M9-1ZM
No Cradii Check. No depoait. 
ñ o a M b w y .

ANNIE’S  Thn-N 831 W. Ktoea- 
n il l.  Now Phone Nuaaber 6M - 
9940

a

70 Musical

JOHNSON HOME 
PVRNUHINGS

Raw one niece or h o « a  ftdJ 
TV-V at-CH W ankn 
Wa«er-Dryer-Ranges 

Bedkoom-Dlnhif Room 
Livingmnm

ROhl By Ho«-Dny-Week 
SOI W .n « K Ía 6 á -3 3 6 l

bSABtiqiics

WANTED; Antique furnkwe Md 
anything weatem. C all Jew ett 
665-841S or at 302 W. IkMter.

69 Mlsceiiansous_______
CHIMNEY Pbe can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 665-4686 or 665-53M .

PIANOS POR B B 4T  
New and uaed pianoa. Storting at 
$40 |Mr month. Up to 9  monda of
rem wdl S tt

665-1291.

Ifaail
light here in  Pampa at Tkrpicy 
h t a ic .r ----------

75 Fseds aad Sesds
■ U T T E N  FEED  A SEED  

Hwy 60,669-9881^

LA RG E Round Bales o f  hay 
■Orazer, $20 per bale for 100 or 
m o ie .C N iy 6 ^ -4 0 4 7 a tm g h t

76 F n n  Anlnuds_______
PULL Service Horae S u lla  for 
re « . Inside box alalia available. 
Reasonable ralea. Negative cog- 
giaa. vaccinatiofu required. 320 
McCullougb 669-6029__________

i l t

» llT 7 h ^ A ig A / « )c

ADVERTISING Material to TJ Uvcstock & Equip, 
he placed la the Pampa 
Newa MUST ho placed 
throngh the Pampa News
Office Only.

— CTaas—
WANTED!!

Apply Pampa News 
Circulttioa Ciepartinent 
No Phone Calls Please

ANTIQUE Clock, also Orandfo- 
ther C lock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 after 5 p.m.

"WflUPTANNINflUU
TAN AT HOME 

Buy DIRECT and SAVE! 
Commercial/Home Uniu 

from $199
Low Monthly PaymenU 

FR EE  Color Catalog 
Call TODAY I-800-711-0198

Hoilit Denture O in k  
Full Set Denttiret $395 

I-800-688-3411

Low W haeYbn Snooze 
Calored— Call Kelly 665-4350

1989 Chevy van, full size con
version,- low m ileage. Large 

'corner lot-plumbed for trailer 
house, large enough for double 
wide. $35M . 669-0903  after 6  
pjn.

KEEPIN G  H EIFERS TH IS 
Y EA R ? Think about low birth 
weight Black Angus Bulb. For all 
your replacemem Bulb and Heif
ers. References bloodlines Valor, 
OT Max, TVavelcr, 5522, Scotch- 
cap and others. Call Thomm An- 
£UjRey^njOK(4M)M5^l8

80 Pets And Supplies

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
Animal Hoapital, 665-2223.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Aim's Pet Salon 

669-1410

CREATURE Comforts Orooming 
30 years experience. Do it your
self ll5N .W est.669-Peu.

Lee Aim's Grooming A Boarding 
420 W. Francis 

669-9660

Fins and Fcntben Pet Shop
lOTW.Fòsier

665-5844

89 Wanted 1b Buy

CASH Paid for Clean workable 
appliances, ffeezen , air condi- 
tkmers, furniture. 665-0255.

W E BUY ANTIQUES 
669-1446

95 Furnished Apartments

o»r«*T«imT
The Pampa News w ill not 
knowingly accept any advertis 
ing which is in violation of the 
law. It is our b e lie f that all 
renul properties advertised in 
this newspaper are available on 
an equal opportunity basis.

carpet,
5436.«665-4180.

Crime prevention 
everyone’s 
business

FREE Daliiuition Puppy. PUyfol, 
14 months old. nueieted. liver and 
while cofoied. 806^862-5791.

89 Wanted To Buy

W ILL pay cash for good used 
furniture, appliances. 669-9654, 
669-0804.

I bedroom. References and de
posit required. Drmwood Apart
ments. 669-2981, 6 ^ 9 8 17.

B EA U T IFU L LY  furnished I 
bedrooms starling at $ 3 6 5 , 6 
month lease, pool, laundry on she. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W, 
Somerville, o65-7l49.

EFFICIENCY. $185 month, bills 
paid. Crdl 665-4233 after 5 p.m.

garage
ills

HOME DELIVERY
The Pampa News is not 
responsible for advance 

payments of two or more 
months made to the carrier. 

Please pay directly to the 
News Office any payment 
that exceeds the current 

collection period.

REMEMBER . . .  Always 
make check out to the Pampa 

News for proper credit.

LA RG E I bedroom, 
apartment, near Library. Bi 
paid. $275 month. 665-4842

ONE -bedroom, completely fur
nished. Color TV, microwave. 
509 Browning. $65 week. All 
billed paid. 669-3743.

ROOMS for rent. Showers, clean, 
quiet, $35 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9115 or 
669-9137.

96 Unftiimi^ed Apts.

I bedroom, covered parking, 
6 6 3 -7 5 2 2 ,

RENT or Sale, 
lily

665-6306.

883
undry, C 
3-2461.

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6  month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, washer/dryer 
hookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149.

2 bedroom, $400 month, $150 de
posit, built-ins. 665-0219.

CLEAN I bedroom, stove, re-
frigei
3672, 665-5900.

ENJOY your own private lake, 
clean, quiet, well insulated I and 
2 bedroom apartments available 
with waiher/oryer hookups. Con
venient to Pampa Mall and hoapi
tal. We have constant care main
tenance with competitive rates. 
Call or com e by Lakeview 
Apartments, 2600 N. Hobart, 9- 
5 :30 p.m. Monday-Friday, 6<69- 
7682.

NEA C ro ssw o rd  P u z z le LARGE I bedroom, remodeled, 
,cute cottage. Storage, appiances. 

Washer connections. 665-6222.
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ALL B IL LS PAID
Furnished or unfurnished 

I A 2 BEDROOM S 
Short Term Lease 

Couftyxrd Apaitmenu EHO 
1031 N. SUMNER, 669-9712
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1151>ager Parts

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
l¥w  Pint Mondis Rcm 

S torai sheliers, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 665- 
0079,665-2450.

116 MobUa Hornea
DOUBLE wide home, brkked 1/
2 way. 4 bedroona, 2 badw, shop, 
large covered carport on 5 lots, 
S30JXW. 665-6825 after 5 p m

3 bedroom, 2 bath mobile home, 
kitchen, liviM  room and I bed
room new floor. Private lot. 
Owner will fuiancc. 665-4842

SINGLE PARENT PROGRAM 
I Special Financing 

On New Mobile Homes 
Call Oakwood Homes

120 AuIm

lo ffa w p a
Since 1952

C L Itoiw r 669-7S9S'

LEFO RS Federal Credit Union 
will accept bids on a 1990 Miiaiv 
bishi through Mwch I4di, 1997. 
Pleaac call S 0 6 -8 3 S -2 7 7 3  or 
coaae ^  117 E. 2nd in Lefora, 
Tx. Lefora Federal Cicdii Union 
reserves the right to reieci aad 
and all bids.

1994 Ford Probe. Low mileage. 
Call after 6  pm. 669-2497.

1995 BMW 3181, 24K miles, 4
cylinder, automatic, 4  door, CD 
changer, lOOK warranty, inspec- 
tion/maintenance leconu, perfect

“I've been trying to throw this garbage can away (or 
years. I ieave it by the curb, but they never take it.*

I-
I Sundays 
►-372-1491

97 Furniahed Houses

NICE 2 bedroom, $250 month, 
$100 depoak Call 669-2909.

98 Unftirnlafaed Houses

LEA SE Purebaae- 3 bedroom, 
Travis school district. Call 665- 
2903.

629 N. Christy, 2  bedroom, car
port, washer - dryer hookups. 
>200 month, deposit 665-2254

2 bedroom, garage, new paint/ 
centnJ beat. Realtor 665-

102 Bus. Rental Prop. 103 Homes For Sale

HOBART Street properties for 
lease. Call Action Realty, 669- 
1221.

103 Homes For Sale
TVilaHsher

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
665-3564,663-1442,669-0007

2 bedroom, carpet, woodbuming 
nreplace, attached garage, Tra
vis school. 665-3298.

V E R Y  nice clean I bedroom 
home, fenced yard, good loca
tion. 669-6323,669-61W.

LARGE I bedroom house with 
bills paid, good location. $300. 
665-4842.

2 bedroom, carpeted, appliances. 
$275 month, $150 deposit, 1315 
C offee. 6 6 9 -8 8 7 0 , 6 6 3 -7 5 2 2 . 
883-2461.

FOR Lease brick 3 bedroom, I 3/ 
4 bath, double garage, 2541 Mary 
Ellen. $600 month *  deposit. 669- 
6467.

2 bedroom, living and dining 
room, garage. Newjjaint, caipel. 
$350 month. 922 E. Browning. 
669-9673,669-6881

Realty I ; 665 5436,665-411

4 room house.

FULL basement 2300 sq. ft. De
posit required. Call 669-1720.

;w paint
532 Doucette. $300 month. 669- 
% 7 3 ,669-6881

99 Storage Buildings

■TUMBLEWFjgO ACJtES ^  
STORAGE inwts 
Various sizes 

665-0079,665-2450.

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O Texas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

B A W Storage 
lOx 16 10x24

669-7275 669-1623

Babb Portable Buildings
820 W. Kingsmill 669-3842

102 Bus. Rental Prop.

Combs-Worley Bldg.
3 Months Free Rent 

Office Space 669-6841

NBC P LA ZA
Office Space 665-4100

TRAVIS AREA (
Nice 3 bedroom. 1 3/4 baths, laroe 
comer lot. Central heal/alr. double 
carport. Room for study/ofnee. 
Storace bulkHna. DMiwasher. dla- 
poMl. uUllly room. New carpet In 
moM rooms. S30.S00. MIJi 3887

TREE STREET
Wonderful older home, beautiful 
woodwork, hardwood Hoors. tile 
baths. Formal llvinx S dinina 
rooms. 3 bedrooms. World of suir- 
sce. Bssemenl room. New fUmace. 
a/c. dishwasher. Ready for new 
owner, phis tenant or guesl hi veiy 
nice aaraae apartment wkh stove S 
refrlacrauir. Comer lot. concrete 
block fence, landscapina. double 
aarsfle. MI£ 4011.
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f T he Pamea News
and shed light on the world around you:

Local news & worldE d ito r ia ls

S p o r t s C la s s if ie d s

Store coupons Entertainm ent

F a s h io n s F in a n c e

Call 669-2525 or 1-800-687-3348 to start delivery.

f  The P ampa News

B Y  Owner. 3 bedroom, I bath, 
large living room, nice kitchen 
and utility room. Call 669-2849, 
101 $ . Dvnght.

lYice Reduced 
Extra Nice - 2 story. 

665-8249 • 121 N. Starkweather

PRICE Reduced, nice 2 story in 
Pampa, owner financing avail
able. 835-2792,669-7192.

LOST MY JOB 
Lost My Husband 
Losing My Home 

Please help me save my credit 
Call 800-372-1491 

Ask for Roxanne

117 Grasslands

WANTED grass pastures for
*1. '7801 or 248-7030.

condition. $29 ,500 . Days 806- 
665 2050, evening 8 0 6 ^ - 0 2 0 6

1994 Olds Cutlass Sierra 
669-0636
after 3:30 or leave meatage

1986 SAAB 900, 3 door. 4  cylin
der. 5 speed, one owner. Call
665-0633.

i^^^^adinac'Jevnie'SeSan!
extra nice, I owner, fully loo^  
ed. Bose sound system A CO 
player, leather interior, 
>14,600. Price below whole 
sale!

1114 N. Russell 669-7555

fv

120 Autos

2 bedroom, large garage, en
closed porch. Owner will carry. 
1120 S. Dwight. 665-4842

3 bedroom, attached garage, new 
roofing, ceiling, etc. Owner will 
carry with small down. 1037 
Prairie Dr. 665-4842.

3 bedroom, dining room, utility, 
central heat. Owner will carry. 
505 N. Dwight. 665-4842

3 bedroom, new carpet, redeco
rated, garage, N. Nelson. Pampa 

 ̂Mane6l

3 year old brick 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home in While Deer. Call 
883-3103.

4 bedroom, 2 1/4 baths, formal 
living/dining room, fireplace, 2 
car garage. 669-7576.

Century 21-Pampa Realty 
312 N. Gray 669-0007 

www.us-digital.com/homewcb

Jim Davidson 
Century 2 1 -Pampa Realty 

669-1863,669-0007,664-1021

B o bb ie  N isbet R ealtor
665-7037

GENE AND JANNIE LEW IS 
Action Realty, 669-122 1

Henry Giubcn 
Century 2 1 -Pampa Realty 

669-3798,669-0007,664-1238

w  .OWNER WILL CARRY 
Big two bedroom at 909  E. 
Browning. Large living and din
ing area. Seperate utility. Garage/ 
storage. $2000  down. 10% 12 
years. $245 a month. $18,500. 
Will have new roof shingles and 
new carpet. ACTION REALTY. 
669-1221.

REMODELED 3 bedroom, 1229 
E  Foster, $2000 down. 665-8925, 
665-6604.

104 Lots_______________

FR A SH IER Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utilities. 
Claudine Batch. 665-8075.

CHOICE residential lots, north
east, Austin district. Call 665- 
8578,665 2832 or 665-0079.

106 Coml. Property

BUILDING FOR SALE
Over 2 0 ,0 0 0  sq. ft. 1304 N. 
Banks, Fbr Information 665-0995

110 Out Of Town Prop.

iperty.
to Health. 2 bedroom home, fur
nished. New deep well, fenced 
yard, window air. Shed Realty 
665-3761

114 Recreational Vehicles
Bill's Custom Campers 

930 S. Hobart 
Pampa. Tx . 79065 

806-665-4315

1973 Chevy motorhome, new hot 
water heater, 5 new tires, light 
plant. Call 665-5419.

Superior RV Center 
* *  IOI9Alcock 

Parts and Service

KNOW LES 
Used Cars

101 N. Hobwt 665-7232

CULBERSON-STOW ERS 
Chevrolet-I^mtiac-Buick 

CMC and Toyota 
805N  . Hobort 665-1665

Used Cars 
West Tc x m  Ford 
Lii¥X>ln-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 665-8404

BUI AUiaoo Auto Sales 
Your Nearly New Car Store 

1200 N. Hobart 665 .3992

BANKRUPTCY, Repossession, 
Charge-Offs, Bad C r^ it! Re-Es
tablish your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Malt Hood, Finance 
Maiuger, 701 W. Brown, Pampa, 
Tx. 662-0101.

Quality Sales 
1300N. Hobart 669-04.33 

Make your next cair a Quality Car

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
'On The Spot Firtancing"
821 W. Wilks 669 6062

1996 Ford Extended Cab 
Regency Conversion 

17,000 miles-leather interior 
Lyrui Allison at 

Bill Allison Auto Sales 
1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

Ask About The Warranty 
When Buying A 

Pre-Owned Car!!!
Bill Allison Auto Sales offers 12 
month on 12.000 miles warranty 
at no COM to the buyer! >

1993 U xu s ES300. 41 K miles. 
Loaded. $21,995. 66 5 -4 7 2 6  or 
665 5315

GREAT economy car. 1993 Mazda 
MX6 40 milcs/gallon. Fully load
ed. 669-9834. leacave message.

121 TYucks

1995 Ford F I 50 pickup, 4.9, 
speed, Saphire bh 
$12.500 665-1055
speed, Saphire blue, 33^  miles

1989 Ford Pickup F I 50. Good 
condition. One owner. Call 665- 
1549 after 5 pm -  ,

1992 Dodge 3/4 ton extended cab 
diesel. While with Gray trim. Au- 
lonuiic, all power. 665-3188.

124 Tires & Accessories

o <;d e n a n d s o n
Expert Electronic wheel balanc- 
ing. 501 W. Foster, 665-8444.

125 Parts & Accessories

1992 1996 Grill Guarda’ 
JAW Accesiories 

Canadian 806-323-6727

126 Boats & Accessories

Parker Boau A Motors 
.301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359- 
9097. Merciuiser Dealer.

5 Horsepower Fishing Motor. 
Excdlenl condition. $300 665-3568 
after 5:30 p.m.

17 ft. Skeeter Bass boat with 110 
horsepower Evinrude motor on 
Dilly Trailer. Minn Kota trolling 
motor. Lowrance fish finder and 
Lowrance graph. Filled urp. 665- 
3188

115 TValler Parks_______

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES 
665-27.36

r i u t ï

669-3346
iMWard_________ M M 4U
■ W « d _____________ M 5 -IS»3

N o n «  ward, C M .  S ru k v

Quentin
Williams,
REALTORS

S e llin g  P a m p a  S in c e  1 9 5 2
669*2522 • 2208 Coffee & Peiryton Pkwy.

Becky Baten......................669-22I4 Roberta Babb................... 6 6 5 4 IM
Susan Ratzlair.................. 665-3583 Debbie Niddlcion............ «6S-2247
Heidi Oironister...............6656588 Bobble Sue Stepheiw...... 660-7790
Darrel Sehom................... 6696284 LobStrtoeBkr..................B6V76S0
BU Stephens...............„...6697790 Beuta Cox Bkr...................665-3667
JUnrOWAROSQItLCItS 

BROKOIOenaL-.......6655667
NAMLYH KCAQY ON. CIS 

BROKCKOWnEIL......... 665-I449

^  Quality Sales ^
Spring Break Blowout

1997 Ford F-150 E xt XLT • 19% Chevrolet Shortbed Sih-erado 
1995 Chevrolet Ext. Cab Silverado • 19% CMC Yukon LT 

" 1993 Chevrolet Ext. Cab Cheyene • 1993 Nissan E xt Cab 
1988 Chevrolet I Ion Silverado • 1989 Suzuki Sidekick 4x4 

1995 Dodge E xt Cab
M S S  33 l o o l  M o b i l  \  i l l i i  l  i t l h  W h e e l  t r a i l e r

19% Ford Thunderbird • 19% Chevrolet Monte Carlo 
1995 Chrysler Cirrus LXl • 1995 Pontiac Bonneville 

1995 Ford Escort LX • 1994 Honda Accord LX 
1994 Oldsmobile Gera • 1994 Toyota Camry LE 

1994 Buick LeSabre • 1993 Chevrolet Caprice Classic 
1993 Mercury Cougar XR7 • 1993 Nissan Maxima 

1993 Geo Metro • 1991 Geo Storm 
1990 Buick LeSabre

• • • Ask About Extended Warranh’s • • •
I t  \V c  P o n ' l  H a v e  W h a t  Y m i  \ V a n t  ... 

W e  W i l l  D o  O u r  B e s t  l o  C ì e t  I t  I t>i Y o u

'Make Your Next Car A Quality Car" 
1 3 0 0  N . H o b a rt  • Pampa^  

6 6 9 -0 4 3 3

http://www.us-digital.com/homewcb
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Memos: Taxpayer 
database used for 
donor ‘outreach’

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
While House says a dictábase it 
created with taxpayer funds was 
used only for official'purposes. 

* ^ t  the presidential aide who 
oversaw me project envisioned it 
as a key to rewarding donors 
tvith While House access, newly 
released documents show.

In portions of memos that were 
withheld from Congress for 
months. White House aide 
Marsha Scott wrote that the cre
ation of the database was to be 

: of a broader effort to identi- 
"key financial and political 

}Iks who will work with us in 
'96."

And Ms. Scott directly connect
ed the project to the plan 
President Q inton had approved 
to give donors White House 
access in an effort to groom them 
for his re-election bidT

"This is the president's idea 
arul it is a good one," Ms. Scott 
wrote in a Nov. 1, 1994, memo 
titled "Early Supporter Outreach 
Proposal." It reconfunended as 
the No. 2 goal that the names of 
donors be placed in the White 
House database.

"As these supporters are iden
tified and located, the president 
has asked that they be included 
in White House social fuiwtions 
as well as policy briefings," Ms. 
Scott wrote.

Her memo suggested the 
White House n e e d ^  to take on 
such an effort because the 
Democratic National Coimnittee 
had failed to do so.

"There is very little outreach to 
early supporters coming from the 
CM'JC," her memo said. "Until 
they are better organized and can 
do more, the n e ^  is there and 
the job must be done."

Use of taxpayers resources to 
directly assist a campaign or 
fund-raising is illegal.

The uncensored versions of the 
memos were obtained by The 
Associated Press. They were 
among about 40 p>ages of previ-

ously censored material t ^ t  was 
tumira over to House investim- 
tors more than six months after 
the censored material first was 
released.

White House spokesman Barry 
Ibiv said the p aasam  do not 
contradict the White House's ear
lier assertions that the database 
was used legally. 'T h e  database 
was used entirely for official pur
poses. There is no information to 
s u re s t  otherwise," he said.

He said the donors whose 
infoimation was in the database 
were just a small portion of the 
overall data. But he added: 
"Clearly, in some of these memos 
the database is envisioned as a 
way of inviting people, in this 
case supporters, to events at the 
White House."

Rep. David McIntosh, R-lnd., 
chairman of the House subcom
mittee that has investirated the 
database, said the deletons from 
the mennos were part of an 
"effort to cover up" a key inten
tion for the database.

He called the new information 
the "clearest evidence we have 
that the White House, from the 
begirming, was intending to use 
the White House database to 
keep track of its donors and help 
the campaign."

Late last month, Clinton 
acknowledged that he autho
rized his aides to bring donors 
into the White House for coffee 
klatches and overnight stays as a 
way of encouraging them to sup
port him in 1996.

But the White House continues 
to maintain that the database 
project -  which cost at least 
»600,000 in public fuiKls -  was 
not conceiv€?d for political pur
poses or used to assist the cam-

le database, dubbed 
"WhoDB" by presidential aides, 
included information on more 
than 200,000 donors, supporters, 
friends, lawmakers, dignitaries 
and journalists.

paign.
The

Zedillo appoints little known 
attorney as new drug czar
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  President 

Ernesto Zedillo has appointed a 
little known civilian lawyer to 
replace the general ousted as 
Mexico's drug czar after being 
linked with drug lords.

Mariano Federico Herran 
Salvatti, who served for a year as 
Mexico City's chief prosecutor, 
was appointed Monday to head 
the Institute to Fight Drugs.

Also Monday, police searched 
a sprawling farm allegedly 
o w r^  by Mexican drug lord 
Amado Carrillo Fuentes. They 
found peacocks and seven thor
oughbred horses, the federal 
Attorney General's office said.

The 31-acre farm in Morelos 
state, about 50 miles south of 
Mexico City, features arcaded 
tum-of-the-century buildings, 
closed-circuit television and an 
electric fence, police said.

The search is one of several 
actions police have taken in their 
efforts to gather evidence 
against Carrillo Fuentes. It was 
not clear if they believed Carrillo 
Fuentes himself was at the farm.

Carrillo Fuentes, who has sev
eral outstanding murder and 
drug charges against him, has 
been on the run since a January 
raid on a separate family prop
erty in northern Sonora state.

Carrillo Fuentes and other 
cartel chieftains are believed to 
have given millions of dollars in 
bribes to government officials 
for protection, and for help

against their competitors.
One of those offidals,jx>Iioe say, 

is former drug czar C5en. Jesus 
Gutierrez Rebollo, who was arrest
ed Feb. 18 on bribery charges.

At his swearing-in, Herran, 
48, admitted that "corruption 
related to drug trafficking has 
reached the highest levels of 
those institutions charged with 
combating d ru ^ ."

He said his biggest task would 
be "recovering the confidence 
lost and damaged by corruption, 
impunity and the irresponsible 
actions of many bad public ser
vants over many years."

Herran faces an uphill battle 
in reforming a "systemically and 
institutionally corrufH" agency, 
said Peter Lupsha, a University 
of New Mexico professor who 
studies the illicit arug trade.

"Gutierrez was not just one 
rotten apple. He was part of a 
rotten oarrel," Lupsna said. 
"One man alone can't do it."

In Washington, State 
Department spokesman
Nicholas Bums called the 
appointment a step forward.

President Clinton recently cer
tified Mexico as an ally in the 
drug war -  allowing U.S. aid to 
continue flowing to Mexico. 
Some U.S. congressmen are try
ing to reverse the decision, cit
ing the arrest of Herran's prede
cessor as evidence that Mexico 
isn't serious about fighting 
drugs.

In search of a 
new pharmacy?

Pharmacy
926 N. Hobart • 669-1202

T im  D . H u t to ,  C L U
The Company You K eep*

• UFE • ANNUITIES. • RNANCIAL PRODUCTS 
1021N. Somerville

(806 ) 665-7271

mil"  .iF urniture

CHANNELED DESIGN 
Deep sealing comfort to relax the entire 
ixxSy. This piush chaise feertures a chan
nel-stitched headrest and bock, saddle 
bog arms and a fully padded ottoman.
C H O O SE ROCKER RECLINER 
OR WALL-SAVER RECUNER

Retail *699

LANE RECLINER
WHh H k le -a .C h a lw  

Full Body Comfort

RECLINING

SOFAS $X DO
As Low As 0 0 0

LEATHER II 
RECUNERS

As Low A« ̂ 4 9 9

MAXIMUM COM FORT 
This ovarahjffad chcriM faahm« 
thickly poddod pMow enrw and 
a dM p, pknh ipIR pISow back

Handsomely tailored trocHtionai with a 
plump cushioned bock, reversible T- 
cushions, matching comer pillows 
and decorator-inspired skirt. Rich 
wood trim on base and arms.

85" M A Y O  SOFA « .t .  io m  * 5 8 8

62" LOVESEAT m . •990 * 4 8 8

SLEEP SOFA R»t. M290 * 6 8 8
k>

C o c h ra n e  solid oak 48” round ta b le  with 
four h e a vy  solid o a k  W indsor side choirs.

Pbsturepedic* Support 
Only From Sealy

SALE
SEALY CLASSIC

C h o o se  Cherry 
or Country 
O a k  Finish 

ENTERTAINMENT

CENTER
^ * 4 9 9

A stunning way to 
ctspkiy your electTonics.
Units fealuro a puS-out TV swivet, 
adjustable shetves, storogo bohind twin doors 
and wood-framed gtoss door over on audio section. 
AvaHoble in cherry or country oak finish. 52x17x45" H.

•Brayhiir

SEALY SATIN TOUCH 
Twin 
Set 
Full 
Set
Q ueen  
Set 
King 
Set

«288
*348
» 3 8 8

^ 5 8 8

:  ’a 9 S“ ’299
SEALY POSTUREPEDIC

Firm or Plush

» 3 8 8  t r  » 4 8 8  
» 4 4 8  S;» » 6 8 8

Crafted of rrKtple soUds and cherry 
veneers in a hand-rubbed chestnut 

finish,with cove-taUed wood drawers
•Queen Poster Bed 
•68” Door Dresser i 
•Wing Mirror 
•Five Drawer Chest 
•2 Night Stands

T exas
Furniture

210 N. C u vier • 665-1623
O p e n  9:00-5:30 M on do y-S otu rda y


